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F0 RW ARD ! session whiie these wvords are pasing
God is evermore by his wvord and provi- through the press. Statistical tables, verbal

dente bidding us to go forw.ard. There is statements, Presbyterial reports, will tel[
É.,insurmotintable obsincle in ourw~ay when their tale of life and activity; of slu-.nber
under the banuer of Christ. Sens nmny rage and spihituat death. God is familiar with
fariously, but et our Lcadcr's coînnnd ail the facts aiready. Re, the seareher of

iheproud wavcs mnust hc stilli: înay, cîîcy bcarts, has examined us and our work, and
must form n aprotecting Wall for us on the IS perfectly acqaaint*i -vith 14 tatistes>
ighft ]land and on1 the lefL Whia WCo Mardi that are beyond mortal k-en.
tbrough tic dccp as on dry land. No encmy Whiie we cannot usurp the prerogative
cn overcome us. Tie forces of cvili may of Peity andi search the hecarts of nien-
parsue us with maiigiiant cncrgy; but the while many facts must lie hidden fron Our
iflar of fire whielî gives us liglit proves to eyes until the " day shall reveal them,'>-
thon a ciouil of thick darkncss barring there are materials enough within ortr reach
their way. Di-cary dcserts feul of danger to enabie us to judge whether or net we
* li betivectn us and the Proînised Land; but have been marching forwnrd in obedience
tItre are onsqes wiiere we meay rest ; there to, our Master's command. Two of oîxr
uS percunial fouintains of 'iviug- wnter to niinisters, one of our probationers, and
quencli our thirst; there is manne. ini abun- many of our membcrs have been remov'ed
lance for ail thc host of the Lord. Well by denth within thc last Synodical year.
liSy we move forviard %vith sneh prospects Had the Lord seen lit to cail you away,
ta cheer us ou what aceount could you have rendered of

There is no standingnsill for the Chureh, your stewardship. Would the talent ita
or the individual Christian. Wlien we found wrapt in a napkin 9 -or increased
zùse up Ouîr rninds to test on our Inurels, llve fold, or tee fold? What have yozi
tIen danger ha et hand : tien worldiincss, donc to strengrlien the congregation of
eelflsiness, ungodly fear and fuollhardiness, which you are a nieniber? Perbaps yon
zsy ep into tic citadel, nnd bring in have donc iruch to, weaken it by carelesa
ibeir ain countloss calaniities. Progress attcndance on thc mensof grace, and by
bte law o? hcalthy life ; to liait is but one partial or total neglect o? the prayernreet-
tlep less perilous than to retrogi-ede; and ing. Examine yonrself too with relation
ttbrgressiou is the sure road to uttcr ruin. to the Sabbath Sciaool-the aid and coni-

Ame ive as a Churci standing still, or idiy fort you have rendered-te pnpiIs you
Wig? Arc we ini any danger of rusting or have caaght or lielped te gather in. Thielc
Mnurding to destruction. Nowv is the suit- how often you have prayed for your minis-
ibl dîne to ask and to answer this ques- ter, and consideredl thc necessities of the
ÙbBihroughout thse bouinds of our Synod. poor.

ThaSupreme Court et our Clturehis in As a mean loves hie ewn famiy, so should

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES
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ho love tho congregation wvidn wlîom he
worahips atqd tlîe denomination te whieh lie
bolongs. The intereat and the honour, tue
strength, the pence anîd prosperity of the
Churcli shoulu lie dearer te us by fer then
any earthly interest. What arc political
parties, or voiuntary societies, cnmpared
witls the Churcu of the living God, which
Christ lias purcliased vidî lis oivn blood!
lias your devotion to the hbody of Christ"
-to the "lbride, tlue Lamb's 'vife"-dcep-
ened duning the ý car-s0 that yon abolnd
in this grace ao ? Fcwv indeed cati adopt
the words of the Saviour flimself end say
that îluey are consumed wvit*, the zeai of
God's bouse. Fewv indccd have an adequate
conception of the claims -%vhich tue Clîtirch
luas upon ail lier mnembers. Christ gave
Ilimseif for the Church : how far does.our
love come short of His !

0ur LOitD expects us, and commends
us, to inereese from year to year in al
he Christian graces and virtues-to grow
more like Ilimacîf, holy, harmîcas, unde-
filed : to add te our sacrifices for His cause,
Ho looka for edvanccment and expansion
As tteo individuel grews, so sbould tlîe con.
gregation, so, should the churcli as a whole.
We must go forward as to the nuinber of
our congregations. Thousauds of Presby-
ternues in these: Provinces are still snffeuing
for lack o? the means o? grece; tenu o?
thousanda who are "Noduiingarians," or
worse, are within reacli and caîl. Sureiy
we are expected to do somnething for these I

We must go forwerd in respect to the
numbor of our niiniarers, both for the sake
of the Home field-and the Foreign field.
Both are sufferiîug now for laz< o? laborers.
Young men, whose desire ia te gionify God
and blesa your fellow mcn, corne forwverd
boidly and earnestiy to the lielp of due Lord
againat the mighty. The call could scarcely
be louder or more pressing tan it is now.

The teachers of errer, o? superstition and
infidelity, are much more numerous un our
tine than everVbefore. The forces of cvii are
gathoring to battle. The war note sounda
alrcady on many a field. Roman Catholie
churchej are becoming wholiy 'lultranuon-
tans;" Protestant churches are becoming

-doxingly Roman Catholie in~ dogme andinu
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rituel. InfideWiy lins its ilîi pricats iii
Episcopal Catlie.drala, and in evcry iniIk of
ac;ence andi of publie life. la not dlis pe.
cuiiarly a timo for ail evangelical Prethy-
terian Churcli like ours to gird on lier
armnour andi take lier arma eand presb fur-
ward witu redoubled cnergy and zeal ? The
rcsponsibilitjy rests neither witlî the niii;,.
tcrs alone nor with dia peoplc alotie, but
wviîl the minibters and the people togetht.
As in tie day of battie diec is work, fur the
beardlzâs boy and Ille stalwart giaint-fur
the raw recruitand the grey hceded vei,rau
-for tbe %vise general and the impetuous
private,-so widu us tiiere is scope for the
ciiergica, due tastes, the talents aîîd tho
li in" zeai of ail. Young men and maitleiid,
boys and girls, saints hoary in the Mafister's
service, saints wduo have juat found that tho
Lord is gracious,--all catn do something,-
cen do muclu to advance the glorious causie
of our blessed IZEDEEmER.

COOLIE MIRRIAGES.
15Y 11EV. JOHN1 MIORTON, TRINIDAD).

On the 1 Oîl of April we had twvo mar-
niages among Madras coolies. Coolie mur.
niages usuaily teko place in temporary
gallenies in front of the biouse, construred
of cocoe-nut leaves and other liglut muteria.
Iii this case thele v.ere two galîcries, one in
front of tie bouse and tîje otlier et the
beek. Tlîe marrieges followcd eech otiier,
eud %wcre celebrated in different gulleries.
AUl tluings being reudy the bridegroomn was
led awav frora the bouse, down the strect
.0 the beating of tom toms. Besides stop-
ping frcqucntly on the street, dhe procesion
stoppcd et the houses of friends, some of
whom broughît out saffilon water, dippcd
thoir finger in it, and touched te bride-
groom's forehead, pronounciuig a bleaiug.
Returned te the house, the bride was brought
out and the corner of lier copra (Hindustani
for elotb) tied te the corner o? his. They
thon soit down on a met, tise groom on the
ieft of tise hnicie. A fine eloth, fonuned into
a magnificent turben. sat like a anowî
crown on tine groom's head. Thon hoe wont
the ordinary vest and copra, but new and
white as snowv-and en edditional sesf
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also pure white. In hi$s left baud hoe hold a
magnificcnt, bouiquet of flowers-a string of
floivcrs %vas throwvn ovor bis shoulier, and
another hung around lis neck. Tho bride
was very niiîcly dressed, but rnrstly ini

eolourcd marerials, and decked vith even
inoro flowors than tho groom. About four
feer f'rom the mat on whlic~h thoy sar tIare
was a lowv mud mnound or altar, and ou it
thrce curiously painited goblets fait of iar.cr
and a numher of little plates of fruits andi

îît.On one side stood a jar of water, and
on the other a large plateful of rice stained
ycllowv andi a deep copper plate of saffron
watcr. 'Iiere were two offieiating pilests.
one dressed as aE uropean, tIc orber as a
Cuolie, butr witb ain eceecdiurly Jirty copra.
Around sIoodl the "ompany and the drum-
mers beatiug thoir tom toms -%vith grent
energy. flehind the bride and groom srood
a mn and woman as second best. These
were liberally supplied witlî betel flots and
leavos, and temper lim?. When the priest
begma the ceremnony, by filling tIe goblets
to tbe brim and pouriug water ovcr the
nyts andi fruit, they took a pice of bctet
But ari a little temper lime, andi rolteti
them up lu a Ion? and stuffcd it intp tIe
mourbs ot the couple to bc înarried. This
thcy did very frequeurly during the cre-
mrony. Thîis conibination, lcn cheved,
forias a blood reti fluid, which stains the
tecth andi mouth.

The priests thon began to tallk andi cati
for somerbing, %vhich ivas brought in rte
shape of a yellow threati with a pice of
tusel in tInt mitdie. Afrer some incanta-

tion this ivas tied round the lieat of the
groom, the rinsel coming on thc forehend.
[n like manuer another wvas called for andi
brought andi useti untul thero wvere tlîree on
te groom and thrce on the bride. A bras

plate was thon presented wvith fruit and
cocoa-nats, rie, suigar, bael bcaves, andi
cakes. This is te allowanco to the priesrs
for their trouble. These wore at once re-
moi cd and some ashes put on the plate, andi
in tIe mididle o? tIe ashes a lump of cani-
phor, which 'vas lighred. TIc plate was
thon hifted te the roof of tIe gallcry and the
1caves parreti to lot somne o? the ismoko pal
ont. This donc, it was passeti round, and

ever- one passeti their bauds througli tIe
sinok.e or Rlame and put them, up to their
face. It 'vas tIen set before the couple to
bo married, and a stning with an ornûment,
wivbhl ail rnarried ivomen wear, was brought
andi passed titrough the flame, anti givon to
the groom wvho tieti jr round the bride's
nockt. A dleafc'niug shont was thon raiscd,
for tIe parties ivere married. The roll o?
the roui toms consedl, ar1i tho grouim took a
hanr"'ul of asIes and rubbed it on tIe
bride's forehead. The bride roturucdth re
compliment. 1 forgot to mention tînt the
bride's arms ivere ail exposeti andi paintod a
ditry yollow eobour, anti this witb tIe asiles
seemcd no improvement of lier appoarance.

TIc ceremony iras flot yor doue, for
frienti after friend being callod for, came
fortvardl, took somoc of the yollow rie andi
let it fail in the* littie sho%,vers into tIe lap
of bride and groom, ilion took thc saffron
water anti waved jr three timon before tîem,
anti dippiug rIe fluger into ir toueheti their
forche.Lrls. Others took tIc string of flow-
ors frorn his shoulder, passe t jr hree Mimes
round a bamboo stick, at the altar anti put
it on lier shoulder; then toolz lieis and titi
the saine and pur it on hlm. This îsyas
donc agamn anti again with much talk anti
tnirrî, titi ail the frieuds lad taken thiri
part. The assistants thon led the newly
iuarried couple round tIe gallery threo
rimes, bowing ecdi rime as they passed the
aitar, and mbt the bouse ivhere rbey were
seartid together on a mat. Quanriries of
niec were preparcd and a goat killeti for a
grand feiast. Several tumes duriug tIe ce-
remony the îvhole company was liberally
sprinkled with laveuder water. In the
afrernoon C'upts. Graharm cf New Glasgow
and Girvan of Pictou came te sec us, and
'vo took a 'valk up througli tic village.
TIc nîarried parties 'rare then seated lu the
pralleries to recivo presents. One of the
priests took the money anti calleti out the
name anti eountry rosideuce of the douer
janti the amonuîitin this way,-"*Mr. Grahamn,
Gralian, Gralam, British Amorica, &e. ;
aspice, &re., (50 cents).' The other prient
;vrote dowvn those parriculars, and tic mo-
ney wss droppeti into a plate of saffron
ivater.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVEMSARIES.
Ail tue great Pre8byterian Assemblies for

1868 have now been helul. Their delibera-
tions and deci8ions have been of more thian
usual interest and importance. We ea
g'ive but the briefest ontdine of the proceed~
ings of the supreme courts of our sister
Churches or, botil &ides of the Atlantic; a
full account wvould filI a very large volume.

There are somq features common to al
Presbyterian Assemblies. Their discus.
sions are frea and open. There isnoccle.
siastical caste keaping the powar to mIle
exclusively in their own hauds. Tîtere is
no vain jangling about the Iength of a coas,
the colour of a uecktie, or tie shape of a
biat. Tliere is an earne8t endeavour to pro
mnoto the work of Missions to the lîcathen
at home and abroacl. Vital religion is iiot
froivned down tîpon as a tCOublesome im-
pertinence, but is regarded as the prescrv-
ing saIt of the Clîurclias, without wivli
their existence eau bc of little or no use.
Tlie spirit of union pervades every brandi
of tlîe great Preshyterian family, froru the
Old Sehool 1resbyterian Church, doivn to
te minutest fragment of so called "lie-

formedl>reshyteriaus." The feeling extends
fron Australia to, England, Scotland, Ire-
land, Canada and the United States. It
%vould appear that tihe1-Iead of tic Church
is bringing Ris people togetlier, niustering
lus forces> in preparation for tie stern con-
iliet with gigausie forms of evil that over-
,sladow tic wvorld.

The American Aasemblies.

lu point of time the great Assemblies of
tlîe Presbyterian Churclies in the United
States corne first. The Home Missionary
operations oî cliese, especially of the Old
Sehool Cliurch, are immense, and shey me-
<luire to be so, when tlîe vass extant of the
country is taken into cousideration. The
5înaller branchas are also at wvork witli
î)misaw-ortliy encrgy. The Forci gn Mis-
sions of the OId Sehool Churcli alonie are
uuh more extensive thian the Foreign

Missions of ail the Scottish Chsurches
together.

The .Asseînbly of thc Unite-1 Presbyte-
rian Churcli of the United States, which is
much inferior in wealth and aumbers to the
Old and New Sceol, raises uinety tlîousand
Dollars a year for Foreign Missions.

Union lias been tho all.absorbing theme
in ail the Aicrican Assemblies. Vcry
large majorities in tia Old and New School
have voted in favour of union on the basis
of tia Wcstmiinôtcr Confession taken ini tia
«Calvinistic senise." Dr. HoDO(E and a¶few other venerable meni in the Old Assem-
bly opposed the movement and dissented.
Dr. Hodge pointcd te the latitude allowed
in tlîe Newv Sclioni, and dreaded tliot the
union would uccssitate similar liberty iii
the unitcd Çlîurel. But, said he, if the
Assembly, if the C 1iurclî resoli'e to imilte, we
the minoriiq, must as loyal sons of the Gliurc*
submit. This sentiment is wortly of the
venerable Doctor, and we ho pe that its
eclîo ivili reacli Edinburgh and G lasgow.

The Basis is to be sent down to 1>resbv-
teries, and if two tlîirds of tie Presbyter;('s
approve of it, the union will ha consumn-
niated in 1869, or at latest iii 1870. Tlîe
venerable Dr. ?"rirne, wvriting of the Old
Sceel Assexuhly, says:

Maiîs closcd a rcmarkable meeting for
thie greatncss andI gravity of the questions
discussed, tue entire harmýony of feeling in
the discord of opinion, tlîe importance of
the resolutions reached, and the spirit o.S
love and good will tlîat prcvailed. It was
empliatically a union Assembly. It adopt
cd a basis, by an overwhelmiug majority,
of union with the New School Assamlîly;
it iavited biuck t he Soutiiern Assembl ;* i~
taudered the olive brandi to tie Scéders,
under the 11P eelaration and Tastimony,"
and appointed a cornîittec to confer %wi'il
the other lresbyteriau bodies, to prepaie
tlîe wav for union with themn al! God
grant tlîat the good work, thus favoured,
may go on to a blessed consummiation.

Tlîe Southern Assernbly met at Balti-
more. There wvere evidences enougli of
dha fearful consequencas of the war ini ac-
counts of the Cliurches hurncd, inansa
robbed, nîinisters and people impovarishied.
Time ivili gradually hecal, as it is healing,
tiasa wounds, and dian no douht the
Southarn Assembly wvil! see its wvay elear
to cast in its lot with the-Nortlîcra brother-
lîood.

X~e are hîappy wo note the prosperity of
the United Presbyteriau Church of the
United States. It 'vas this Charch that
handed over to us the Trinidad Mission,
and that lias in Egypt and India sucli pros-
parous Missions, A union is likely to be
cousummated between this C hurch and a
large section of"I Reformed Preshyterians."

Synoci of the U7nited Presbyteriani
Churoh, Scotland.

Thiis Synod m'et at Edinburgh on tie 11ith
Ma y. Dr. Frow was elected Moderator.
Tha statisties show 597 congregations on
the roll, with 176J391 members. The
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mainisters nunîbee 62.3 ; eIders, 4540 ; pro-
hntinners, 72 ; and studentes nf diviiity, 136.
Thc incuine of the year, from ail sout'rces,
Ias been.£265,56i. As cemparcd wvith last
vear, there arc 3 more ministers, i more
congregation, 55 fewer eiders, Ir) fower
preachers, 4 more studcnts. anti 1197 more
commnunicants. Trhe average contribution
per n'ember, during 1867, wvas £1, 1Os. Id.

On the subject of the Union the foilow-
inge motion, prpst i r airat
'ýetondetid by 1)r. Mnclcod, ivas agreed te
unanilmously; Il Vint the Synod reccive
the Report of the Coiamittee, andi acknoiv.
Ictige, ivith devout gratitude to God, the
rpirît of brotherly kindiiess xvitli îvbirl the

negoiatins hve een conducten (luring-
thie past years, the important conclusions
sstatoti in the %eport, andi the uinanimity
witlc which. these conclusions have been ar-
rivt at, and sec in the progress; thus made
êvery encouragement to go forwvard in the
great work on wliich tbe Si'nod lias nowv
for several years been engaged, atid there-
fore -te-appoint the Committpe linter the
former instructions, anti commenti them to
the prayers of the Chuirehi." The çpeaking
on the occasion was admirable ini ci-cri
respect. In compliance %vith the prayer&
an ovcrture froni the l'resbyterv of Lonèon,
the Court granted bcave to -the Englil
Syvnec of the Chtirch to hoit a Cenference
on thie subjeet of Union south of the Twveed
îwitl clie Synoti of the English Presbyterian
Clitrch.

The resignncions of Dr. Somerville,
Foreign Scctary, and Mr. Macgill, Borne
Sccrectary, ivere acceptecl-..tle former having
gracefully pressedl upon him. a larger re-
tiring alloivance than lie iras disposed to,
aec ct, andi the latter hein- eleeteti unani-
motisly toe the vacant office of Foreign
Seretery. The Home Serretaryship iras
aifcecîardàs filledl up by the appeintment of
Dr. Selkirk Scott ot Manchester.

Dr. M'Farlane, London, in the naine of
cte widow of cte late Dr. M'Relvie of Bal-
gedie, prescetco the Synoti the late
doctor>s statisticai MSS. relating to the
miaiscers, preachers, anti students of the
Church, along 'tith a lîistery of the bonn-
dation of each congregation in the body.
He stateti that the MSS. consisted of 1200
pages, and containeti a great deat of the
niost vainable information.

Mr. Andrew M>«Ewan, Glasgowv, pro
ren tet the report o? the Comrni ttoe on Sab-
bath seltools, from irbicli it appeared there
are at present, in connecin wvith the
Church, 923 sehools, 95,366 teachers,
75,062 scholam s, 542 senior Bible classes
taught by ministers, iti an actendtance
1%f 16,422, andi 175 senior Bible classes
laught by eiders, with an attendance of
3184. '.here are chins, ini ail, 96,668
clilidren anti young l)er8ons under reguiar

instruction. Durîng the qeven years pire-
teding 1867, the numberof Sabbath-sehool
teachers increaseti by ne fewver titan 690,
andi te schoiars hy 5059 ; but a marked
diminution took place in cte number of
mînisters' Bible classes, an<l in the attea-
tance reporteti at them. The nuniher of
congregah ions during that lierioti ineceaseti
b y56, wh'ile the nutmber of Ministers' Bible
casses diininiehei hy 46 ; anti while clic

miembersliip of the Chuuu-ch showed an in-
crease of il,t)83, the attendance at those
classes shiowetl a decrense of 4237. Inicoin-
mienting tipo-n cte report> l-e remarked that
the necessity for sncbl schoots îvas gettingevery day more apparent, oNviug to tuie
secular tendcncy ef the teaclîing in cte or-
dinary day sebools ilirougiout the country.

On the subject of a «National Systera of
Education, the Synoti adopteti a report
recommending substantialiy tlîree tllings,-
first, that the elementary education pro.
viteti bo suitable to the clîildren of ail de-
nominations; chat sehioiers going" b'eyond
the elements shail not ho required to, attend
or pay for any teaehiag to wiii tlieir
gouardians objeet; and third, titat the local
btoardis of management shall be populariy
clectet.

Resoiutions wvere passeti strongiy con-
demnatory of ail religiocis endowxnts in
Ireland, andi in faveur of the withidrawal of
Goverament aid from every one of the
Churcues of that country. It %vas agreeti
te, petition both Bouses o? Parliatnent in
ttrnis of the sanie.

Much regret ivas expresseti that more
youno- men wvere not coming forward to

oerorForeign Missionwo.
Dr. Sommerville, the venerabie ex-

Foreign Secretary, is appointeti te deliver
a series of lectures on evangelistie and mis,
sionary subjeets in the Theologicai Hail.

General Assemnbly of the Free
Churoh.

Titis Assembly met as usual in the As-
sembiy Hall, Ediuburgh, on the 2ist May.
Rev. Mr. NIXOx of Montrose was elected
Moderator. Mr. Wilson of Dundee ivas
electeti scenti Clerk, a position madie vacant
by the deatit o? Dr. Clason. Iiov. Mr.
MeGregor o? Paisley was eleeced Professer
of Systemnatie Theeiogy, anti 1ev. Dr.
Biaikie o? Edinburgh, Professor of Apele.
geties. Titeso vacancies w(ere causeti by
the deati of Dr. Bannerman and the retire.
ment o? Dr. Jamues Buchanan.

Encouraging reports irere givea in uvula
regard. to the stade of religion -within tue
Chureth, and hopeful symiptoms were noteà
in other communions.

The sulbjeet o? union attractod great at-
tention, and excited. the de p est interest.

1The discussion -was able andi exhaustive.
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Dr. Robert Buchannan moved a resoîntion
favourable to tlîc prosecution of the nego.
tintions. Dr. Julitis Wood proposud a re-
solution whicli would in effct put an end
te zhe present negotiations. Wlien the
vote was talion I)r. Buchanan's resolutiou
wvns carried bv an oNeriIielming nîajority,
tht numbers hîeing, for Dr. Buchanan'8
motion, 427 ; for D)r. Wood's motion, 105.
Dr. Begg and Dr. Cibsoi ivere tîme chief
supporters of Dr. Wood's motion.

COLON IA L.-Profébsor Lumsden gave in
tlîo report of the Colonial and Continental
Committec. lIe contrabted tic state ofthie
colonial field 25 years ago wvitl wlîat it is
now. Tht number of colonial mînisters
îvith, which, the Fret Chnrch is connectcd is
equal to one-half of tht Fret Church minis-
ters at home, lie went into details of the
colonial work with whiiel the comînittcc
have co-opcratcd during thc year thuat is
past. Thu cominitte suggcsted iliat a pas.
torah and brotherly lutter slîould be senît to
ministers in the colonial stations, tu wlin
such a lutter could flot fail to be cheeriug
and refreshing.

The venerable Dr. Burns, of Toronto,
thon addressed the Asscmbly. fie describ-
ed, from bis own knowledlgc, the progrcss
which lias buta mode in 'vbat is now called
"'the Dominion" of Canada. Tliey had
every cause of gratitude for tlîe encourage-
ment that lias been granted. He gave sta-
tistics illustrative of te dimensions of the
Canadian Prtsbyterian Clîurch. fie de-
scribed the good progress whliibas taken
place in Nova Scotia. The most encourag-
ing features in aIl tic Britishî Aincrican
Churches is the high.îtoned iîîissionary spi-
rit whichi they exhibit. 1e rcfcrrcd to tht
union of Churches iii British America,
whiclî lie duclared had been satisfactory,
though tbey had among thieia questions
nceding forbearance. Prcsbytrianism is
puculiarly adapted for tlîc %ants of the
Canadian Dominion, fie gave some pîtas.
ing reininiscences of the progresai of tht
gVospel in North Anîtrica, since tht Cliurch
of Scotland hegan to turn lier efforts ini
that direction in tht year 1824.

Mr. DyKEFs, who bas lately returaed
froni Australia, made a brilliant addrebs,
chicfi 'y shoiug the bunefits of union in tht
Australian Churches.

.Mr. King, from Canada, next addrcsstd
tht Assumbly. Mt-achi of wlîat Mr. Dykes
lîad said of Australia applicd to Canada.
Tht number of minibters iin tht Unitcd
Cliurch of Canada 'vas 267. Ht illustrated
its progress durin« tht last fivu ycars, whichi
lias been most clcrn. Tht union lias
wrought admirably with State support for
an open question in its base. fie cravtd
tic sympatlîy of tht Cliuacb, which, lie
thouglit, could not bc adequatcly expre.ýstd
except by an occasional deputation.

Ju ly

Mr. 'Macdonald, Seeretary to the French
Canadian Misbionnry Soc ety, de8cribcdl the
unlargement of their field ot labour, wlîich
lias reccutly takcn place througli the weak
cnin6, of priestly povcr in Locvcr Canada

D)r. Bt.chanadn gave in the report on ar
ranguitieent, in conriection with the Colonial
and Continental Coinmittee. The arrange
ment suggested wns, that ])r. Adam, of
Glasgow, should bu convener of the Colonial
Coinitittet; Dr. Stewart, of Leghorii, to
bo convener of the Continental Committee,
and secrutary to both. As. D)r. Stewart
cannot immediatcly entcr opon lus office,
Sheriff Jamieson v, *'l bc , ice convener of
the Continental Committec. After bome
conversation, thc report wvas nnanimoubly
agred 40o. The cordial tlatiks of thu A,,
sebyce returnud to Principal Lumsden
and M.ri.,of Fialkirk, iwho have taken
charg.e of tic contint-ntal department bine
tite denth of Dr. l3onir.

D)r. %Vood gave in the report of the Con,
mittec to Prepare an Act on Collection.
The cominitîc liad not suen their wav to
limit the number of collections to six, but
recorniimendud tseveri, viz., for the Colonies,
for the Continent, for Churcli and Mlan8e
Building, for the Ante-Disruption 1Minià
ters, for thti Jews, for the College, and for
the Home Mission.

Williain Kidâtoui, Esq., gave tic report
on Temperance. Que great p-jint dwelt

upon wati the augnientatiou in tht nuinber
and magnitude of public-liouses, regardiuig
%% hich vcry emphatic btatcments were inade
in the repýort, and reiteratcd in the flouse.
Dr. Begg %vas tpeciallv impressive upon
tic evils of intunlerauce. AIl ministcrâ
wvere recommcnded to preach on this bubject
hefore next &ssembly, and Presbyterius9
iv~ere enjoined to se that tis is attended t,.

FoR.uIGN Misssio,.s.-In the absence of
Dr. DuPF, tht Forcigui Mission, Report was
giving in by Dr. Thomas Smith of Edin
burgh. The total home revenue of the
Foreign Missions Committet during the
yenr lias heen £15,243 18s. 5d., and the
expenditure bas buen £15.521 3i. 6d. Be
sides this, the income of tht Ladies' So.
ciety for Feunale Education bas buta
£2723 6sï. 9d. The contributions raisud in
in India and Africa have amounted to
£14.796 14s. lbd., rnaking a grand total of
abiout £33,000; but an inecase of about
£500> in the ineoine of tht mission apîcears
to be absolutuly necessary if the Cîcurcli ià
to be equal tu lier opportunity. In t
course of tht vear, ont uew missionary bas
heen sent out to India, and ont to A< rica.
The report showcd tlîat the number of
central aîîd branch stations in India wus
34; ia Southî Africa (the chief mission
fields of thc Church), 30. The total nuin-
ber of Christian agents was, in India, 174,
in South Africa, 48. Tht aumbur of comn
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mififCfnts in Thd;a was 560; inl Sonth
Afrira, 1120; of baptiseti adherents in
Endiii, 565; iu South Africa, 855. The
nmhcr o? Anglo-vernacular- maie seholars

was, in Inctia, 48B27 ; in South Africa, .566;
of female seholar8, 355; in South Africa,
517; of vernacular maie scelars, in India,
2065; in South Africa, 197; of feinale
rcholars,ilndia, 15C,8. 'rhetotad numbler
uuder instruction wvas thuts, in Inddm, 8815
8eholars; and in South Africa, 1280.
IAlrcady," says the report, IlChristianity

has acîo-nplisbed ia India wliat any one
Who knew India half a century ago would
have pronounccd to bc siînply impossible.
The land is ;overslprcad îvitlî the knowlcdge
of tlic Christian systerm te quite as great aln
mxent as înany lands that. are called

Chîristian."
Dr. Smith, in suhmitting the report, ad-

vocated the cause of providing manses for
the missionaries, and rcînarked that proh-
ably Dr. l)uff himself and otiiers might flot
have retired t'rom the mission field, hecauso
from the salaries supplied tu the mission-
aries th(,y were obtiged te live la parts of
the towns known to ho nhealthy.

Mr. Kidston, eider, ako strongly urged
on the Chnrch tlic alisolute neccssity et a
manse w-hcme for the missionaries ia India
and Caffraria, if the missions were to lie
kept from deray ' £50,000 at Ieast would
be rcquirerl, and he lîeped that if ia Glas-
gowv £1I5 000 wverc raised la five years, and
alikr suin ladiantrgli and neigihhotirhood
within the sane time, theu seheme wouid bo
6eressfil.

The Rev. 'Mr. Miller, from Madras, ad-
dressed the Assemhly. The whole eeadency
or Indian im.titutions wvas te repress tue
idea of individual, life, and tu crushi out the
sense of individuai responbibility. The
whole people of India form one mighty
mass, readly to resist attack at any point.
The condition of China is ver - diffierent.
Tiiere, everv individual stands or hirnself,
with nothing of this woaderfu coliesion and
unitv. The description which lie had given
4id flot inelude surh outlying dibtriets as
Tinnevellv. This staie ofth ings formed the
great difficultv with wvhich they lied te con-
tend. Spirituel reàults in suchi a state eof
things cannot lbc expecied on any great
scale until the miglity m.'ass is disrtnpteul
aud broken up . The eider missions at-
tackeil this mighity mass by such simple
direct ways as thev wvotî1d use whcn the
principle of inidividluality ivas ia poNwerful
Operation. The result ;vas tiiet tlîeir suc-
Cess was almost nothing, and ini time they
tnrned aside te sucli outl',ing, segmients of
the populatin as Tinnevelîy, wlîere this
wonderfut cohesion anîd unity did net cxist.
Rinduism lind shakeîij off thec assault. The
Scottish missions directed thuir endeavour
to bring the rising generation ander influ-

ences which wvould develope their individu-
alityatndIsense ofresponsîbility. The resiiîts
were known te them, aIl, and tlîe fruits
woald la the end bie glerieus. The in-
fluenres efilîcir preparatory %v erk were oniy
heginning te sprcad throuighout India, and
their institutions must bce maintained la a
etnte of the highest efflciency.

Dr. Charles J. Brown spoke with eoe-
quent ferveur on twe toîlies-men and
means-and pressed niany mest powertl
considerations upea the conscience of the
Chîristian Cliurch la regard te the greatwork
ef turning the worl te God. Heconciuded
hy moving tlie approval o? the report.

General Dolîls, an Episropallan, who
lias recently returned frora India, said tlîat
lie hfad heen assoeiated with the Free Church
Institution nt Madras f rom its commence-
ment. The conclusion te which he lîad
corne rer many years ivns, tiiet the influence
ef that and other similar institutions
tlîroughlous India lîîd licou very great. Hie
rpvieîvcd the histery ef attempts te evange-
lise India, and hie ratcd high tlie results
wlîirh have attended missîonîîry effort.

Dr. George Brown urged the importance
of giving te missions a regular place in the
prayers of the sanetuary. The report wvas
tIen approved.

Dr. Rîiiny gave in tlîe report of the Puli-
licmions Comimittc. The iiierease o? the
circulation of the .Wtsboniary Record fer the
past vear bas iîcen 2500. and it now stands
at 33,.500. 'Tle iiîcreased 'zirculation et the
(Jlildren's Record lias been :3000, and aow
stands et 46,000. A plan fer a qtarterly'
Geelie Rerord wua broughit up. Dr.
Mackay, o? Uarris, 8trengly supported this
plan. *TIe Assembly remitted, tu the Pub-
lications Ceminitîc, together wîth the
Gacio Committce, te consider the matter
and ripen it for next General Assembly.

SUSTENSTATION OF THE AlINISTitY.-
After twenty.five years o? sttady, earncst
effort, the Free Clîurelî lias reaclied the
position of heiug able te give £150 sterline,

to aIl lier ministers, besides something«, ad-
ditionel for ceflgregatiolîs wlîe coatribute
with exceptional ]iberality. This is en-
cenraging te other cliurches, and shows the
importance o? aîming steadily at a high
standard ef duty.

EvtNaLxrs.-The Assembly sends
forth FEvangelist deputations te visit tlîe
mort, neglierteid portions of tIc clmrel. la
precading years these depatations hiave donc
mueh good.

General Assensbly of the Presby-
terian Ohuroh of Ireland.

'Rev. C. T,. Morrel was elected moderater.
In lus npening addre.;. le spoke warmly ia
favor o? the Irish, National System o?
Education.
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Instrumental music caine before thie As-
sembly by reforence frein the Synod of
Arinagý,h. The decision wvas as follovs.

"«That thse eoinmon lav of the Churels
excîndes thu use of insbtrumental îîîuwe in
tu public %vorsliip of Goîti and ihat the
Presbyteries bc iustructed tu sec that con-
gregations tosîforrm to thizi Iaw.''

Tîxere n'as a decline of 11 ,632 lin the
nuinher of communicants. TIhe stun of
£ 1,404 n'as raised for Missionarez. The
suma total raibed bhy the Chtsrch %vas .£94,-
000. Thelî Assemhly is (livtded on the
question of applying Io Parliamnent for anl
adIdition to the Rcg(iui I)ontnm.

General Assembly of the Estab-
lished Churoh of Scotland.

D)r. BArr ivas eleeted Moderator.-
Trîiîe n'as a longr discuission on the Irish
Clsnrch quiestion, wvli(-l cnded ini the As-
sembly resol ving tei petition isarliament
against Mr. Gladstone's miensures. A reso-
lution agnainst Patronage Nvas lest by -vote
of 150 te 154. A very stroiîg Anti-Patron.
sige party now exists in the Establishied
Chutrcît.

Dr. Normais Meteodl gave ant admirable
repo-t of his visit te India, and his investi-
gations iet the condition of Indian mis-
siens. Ris impressions îvers in a higîs de-
grec favonirable. 11e hears speciil testimony
te thxe excellence antd emfciency of the Fie
Clîtrcis Missions there. H1e attaclicîl great
importance te thte work alreadv accorn-
p lished by menais of cdîîcation. It %vas 1y

Dr. DuiF's systcm alone that lie hoped te
sec thse Cliristiais Cliurch accomplishing
the most tremendonis tiîsk ever givea her te
do-the overthrow of Hlinduism. The
addIress wvas more tlîan twvo heurs long, and
wvas excecdingly able anîd instructive.

The rantributieiîs fur Foreign IMissions
am"ttnted te £20,88,3; tsi> buin inciuding
£f5,65S for the Colonies. Trotal c,,nitribu-
tiens for the year, £ 165.093.

Synod of the ]Reformed Presby-
terian Churcli, Scotland.

This Court met nt Glasgow o Oi Monda-y
tlic 4tlt of May, wlien the 11ev. O. N.
1M'Caig of Loelîgilphlead ivas elected Mod-
erator.

On the subject of the Union thse Synod
'vas unaninîously favourable. Dr. Goold
gave in the report of the Conimittee, and
iin supportiîîg it made thie followving allusion
te the Establishmnent question : " Thev
[tIhe Reformced PreshyteriansI liad held,"
lie said, "'tise principle of the national
recognition of Clîristianity îvith thse tenaeîty
of a living belief for generations. The sacri-
fiee whieh, as a Chureh, tliey made for it
datcd by centuries ; and ratier than aban-
don it tiiey would continue in their

present isolation-at Coveillnt relintint ini
the land of martyrs. But it %vas po4ssiIle
to lose the spirit in andhering to the lutter,
nd like the dog ini the fable to snali at the

badection te Prince IMessiai %vas buiclv
capable of a noLilér eînbodiment and a miîe
Effloctive CXp)res4bion than by pecuiairy eu.
dowvments, or by the mure legalI ratification
of a Confessioni or Faith iloivever souni.
T1hey could not get endlovments non', tlwy
roîîld flot get the statutory recognition of
eIvangehiral Christianity now, cxccpt they
allowcd the State te have control ever tlîcin
as al Church. Let the Establishment be
ever se valuable, it n'as in prebent circutin-
stanices unattaitia 1 e. But they could at-
tamn wvhat, lifter alh, wvas unisl)eakaihly b)ttci
titan eadowmncnts; or btutes in favour of
truth hy 1>arliaments that hiad littie or lio
ziynpathy wiîl thîe trithl ; they could forai,
a Ohureit, resoltute because conseitis,
powverful because uuiteLi, coninanding reb-
lct becanise stoopinig tu no compromise,
embracing ail sections of the kiingd(onî, aîîd
pervading aIl classes of the cemniuîîiîy,
ringing iu the car of thîe nation and it!i
rulers anu uuaniimeus testimony te thte grekit
trutît aflirmied in the Articles ofiAgreenîcîtit,
that 'aIl iu tî:2ir sieveral places and re-
lations, andi tîterefore civil magistrates in
tlîeirs, are uinder obligations to subnsit tîteni-
seIvea; te Jestîs Christ, and te regulate thecir
e'înduet by Ilis Word."'

It is gratifying to, hear that the loss suis-
tained by this Church a few-% ycars ago by
the secession of several hundreds froin its
communion, and thte formation of a reuion-
strant Synod, lias been mrore than miade up.

Synod of the Canada Presbyterian
Church.

This Synod met in Montreal. early last
month. Rev. A. Topp, Toronto, ws
elected rnoderator. A loyal address to thie
Queen n'as alopted by the Synod congratu-
lating b- Manjesty on the safety of Prince
Alfred.e Dr. M'Cullochi 11ev. Jatincs
Bennet, Dr. Bayne ani Rev. D. Roi., froat
our oivn Cîiureh wvere preset.

The Home Mission of the Canaa Citurclt
is extensive:

From tiese tables wc learu that counc-
ted wvith the Committee's operatiolîs therc
are 77 mission fields, ivith 150 prcacîiiig
stations,and 56 suppleinen ted con,-)rgaO
These represent altogether 4,5 9 fanlilies,
au adult meml.er-ship of 6,155, and aul
average attendance of 15,091. Tlîcse
mission stationis nnd congregations cOn
tribute loeaily besides board toi Missbiuo-
aries $22,762 41, and receive in nid $9,583,-
75.

Compîtring these resttlts with tho.-e Of
luat year, wo find a sliglît decrease in the
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nnmber of mission fields, but ar. increase in
-the supply given ta theni, in the aid re-
eeived ta the anint af $1.184 25, and in
the amoont contriburcd af $3,374 33.

0f suppiementod congrigations wva hava
an inercase in nuinbor ai 11, wvith 510 ad.
ditional communicants. It is ta ha regretted
that arrears duo by conigregations cxiet ta
the amount of $l,Ô74 22. Tnue increaso in
the supplomentad congregations comparait
w'ith the deecase of Inisqiou stations, itidi-
c-ates that bv mias af the assistance affor.
dcd by the Comrnitte, saveral stations have
hean so strangthenod that they hava heoni
able ta abtaia a settled pastor, or fe thoni.
salves preparcd ta callh The amauint paidl
from tho central fund is in snch *ce almost
neccssarily iinereased; but the Coniittee,
beliaviug that the building up o? congre-
gations by setulement with liboral supplo.
monts is the best wvay af advancing the
Hlomo Mission ivark ai tha Ohnrch, rcjoie
i this ovidence of pragrs.

The list of Missionaries contains the
naines of il ministors, 21 iay caîchists. 22
Divinity stadonts, and 14 strident catchists.

Na dcilsion ias givon ou1 the subjet af
instrumental music.

Notes by a Catechist

St. Georqe, N.B., May 2, 1868.
Ilnv. -DDatxn Sin,-

1 heg beava ta infarni you that, acéording
ta your suggestion, I made this village my
stopping place. Immeiately on my arri-
val, I made enutiries airer lPreshyterians,
and on calling eu thest I learncd that Mr.
.Miiien -intended preaching in the Kirk here
on Sabbath afternooný I then sent notice ta
Mascnrene, a settlement about four miles
down the Magagundavie River, that I wotili
hold service thora on Sahhath ntarning. T'ia
Word diI flot gtetiel cireulatei, antI the
audience ivas small but very attentive. The
tettiers, a groat nunibar of thani, svore oni.
giuaiiy Frosbyterian, but fromn vant af
pastoral attontion, many have joincdl the
Baptists Thora are stili a numbor renin.
ing wha are vcrv aixions ta obtain snpply
oi preaching. and as thre Baptists ara with-
ont a minister, thev feel very decpiy their
destitution. Te Baptists are iiling ta
o2ive the use af their Meeting Flanse, andI
will prtabably assist a little hy their contri-
buitions. But a Preshyterian churcli has
titan erocted andI finished extarnally. It is
alsa lathed, and I think cani hoe fitted up for
samnier service at a verv small oxpanse.

The people liera (St. George) have bean
aiakiug arrangements for snpply from Mr.

,M. overy alternato Sabhnath afternaon. Ilkb
ministration horo is neeessary, as a grcat
many parents arc aretions to have their
children baptized ; and as ho is highly es-
tcemedl, hae will do a great deai towards
cstablichîng the cause in this place. In fact
!ltho peoplo seem ta feol that if another effort
is flot made now, thev must abandon the
church of their fathers, and seck for rcli-
glous privileges within the pale of other
churches. 1 have been surprised ta hcar
that the sacrament of the lord>s Supper
lias never been dlispensed in this church, ai-
thongh thora are quito a number of inen-
bers in foul communion who have belonged
ta congregations in thr 01(1 country and
elsewvherc. Several of the ieading mon have
expressod a hope that 1 woul romain with
them, in order to labour in the out stations,
and ta supply this place evcry altornate day.
They are flot able ta rmise anough for thie
support of a Stissionarcy in addition to Mr.
M.'s salary, but they are willing to contri.
bute a part. I could give themn no encour.
agement, as I wvas entirely at the disposai
of the 1'resbytcry. Mr. MilIeu, howcver,
was over yesterday, and hieis of opinion that
I had botter go to Baillie, which wo-ild
otherwise have no supply. Hea thinks tho
IL. M. Board wouid flot sanction, or rather
support, a Çatechist in any station whieh
enjoyed a part of tha labour of an ordaiaed
minister. As far as I ean lcLarn I think the
placa worthy of more attention.

Thora ir another seulement caiiodl Penn-
fid about savon or eight miles from. this,
lying on the east sida of the L'Etang R~iver,
anti extcnding east throa or four miles,
wiora thora are quito a numbor of Presby'R.
rian famulies. 1 hava aot beau able, to visîr
this place yot, but wiii preach there naxt
Sabbath.

Thase places. St. George, Mascarene and
Pennfleid, were formerly uuitcd as a con-
grogation, and had a scrtlcd pastor among
them, but since they have been dcprived of
rogular service, they hava heen considcrably
dispersed. The old seni ta ba dishearten-
cd, and mnany of the young hava unitcd to
other &m~ominations. *Mr. Lawson labored
hard hare iast sommer, and no doubt did
mucli ta kcep theni together. The people
are extrcmely kind. Thev are chiefly cmî-
grants fromn tue North of treiand, and ap.
pear te nme gaod materini for the formation
of a Prcsbyterian. congragation. This place
and thie adjoining districts sem ta me a
very interesting fid of missianary opera-
tion. Thora is ample work fo- a Catachist
in addition ta the services of' Mr. Milieu,
and I trust when anotlier labourer cames,
ho wili be placcd liera. If I am ta romain
in New Brunswick,I1 think 1 vanld like the
place for the last few moaths. In thanican
tume 1 shail go ta Baillie. In the two weaks
during which I amn alawed ta romain liera,
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I will be able ta forrn a hetter idea of the
work and the prospcts of the Prcshyteriaui
cause; and after goiug to flaillie, I shial
report rnyseiW.

Submittiîg this rude sketch, and mAking
an interest iu your prayers,

I remain, yaurs respectfully,
J. L.

11ev. P. G. MfcênEGont '
Sec'y B. H. M. 3

TIRINIDAD MISSION.

IERE VILLAGE, APItIL 20, 1868.
Rev. and Dkar Brot/lcr,-On Mouday,

the 23rd Mafirdi, I gnae a lessoiî tothîrec
Coolie children on the door step, and Wecnt
u'p throtîîghI the *' ilLtge in the afternoon
inviting others to send. Tîîesday anud XVed.
ncsday we lîad four, Thîîirzdity fiv, Friday
twvelve, aud Saturday sixtecu. Ou Sab-
bath we lind 15 Coohiv childreu iu Suinday
Sehool amd 14 in Churchi. Wue have now
28 on the roll, but severul ofthese are very
bînall aud unly drop iii naw aîd dheu. Ouîr
average attendauce ib about 20. Wue began
i'ithi onc hour a day; we nioi teach thern
thrchîours. Tiresozne%%ork it isat finies,
and re(luiring a good deal of tact and pai-
tience in this hot weathier to manage :weuty
wild littie Coolies off the btreets. Butwcu
the hiouse and chapel stands a tree with a
bell suspendcd frorn anc of its branches
The ringing of tliik bell calls ta school.
With noibe ami shouting they caine troop-
ing up tic strett and duewn the strect, aiîd
froin Iunder the cocoa-isit trees, iiuta the
Churcli. Somietimes tlîey amuse us flot a
littie. Before von arc uware ane wvill
strctch binîseîf àt full lcîîgth on the bcnch.
At first they usbed ta -et tired sittiug ou the
beacli and propose to take the floor. Thieir
English is impruig fast, but it lu often
radier picturcuque 1iîaîî accuratc. Thus
thîcy aftcn apply the Word ail tuon anuno-
ther. 1>erliaps a boy is troîîblesornc, nd
another wvill say, -Mussa, diat boy is anc
saucy man." One day wvhicn the bell rang
only twa or thrce chlîjdren caine. The first
salute of anc of them. was, IlMNa-sa, ail man
no corne." 1 askcd thc reason. The an-
swer was, "QuOe mian sec anc rat run under
al hanse-ah inuit go hunt." The rat,hîaw-
ever, mnade its escape, aîîd iii hulf-ani-hîour
the eidren came ru!,lîing into scliool.-
One xnorning tJicre wcrc but few in sehool,
and 1 set out nt recesb to hiut Uîem up. I
foand sartie of tliern naked whilc their
copras (elathes) wcrc gctting wvasbcd-otliers
professed flot to have hîcard the bell. The

advicue of ance little fellow w'as this, Il îîoek
him, liard Masa, ail ini suntu (hieur) ail
nian go corne." In tic aftcrnaoa there
were 25. But ta laok ait tlîiîgs maie se,-
rioîîsly. Welbat ecre Iliaidt aîid Moliaii.
Medlan children-hoys and girls-m:ny of
îhicm cxceedingly apt, liandsoîne, and iatel.
ligent laoking. Very few of tbema till go
back ta India. They have flot yet the sigîî
af the false prophet aor of heathîenisrn upan
thein, and wc hope few of them, ever will
have. The Maliniamiedans seîdoîn circîîm-
cisc betore thîirteen ycurs af age, after the

Iexnmplc of 1sinael; and I thîink flanc of
o ur sebohars are eircumcised. Twva or tiarce
jof tiien arc baptized Roman Catliolies.JUnless we eau prevent it some of the Ilindu

yr and initiated into ieathenisni, and thc
larger boays nsay be initiated juta Hlinduism
ut any time. it mal:cs anc seriaus ta, thiîîk
.how mucli n 7 depend uipon tic wvork of a
single yenr. i7hen thiese children are leani-
îîîg tic vices af bath hîcatliens and nominal
clîristinîs. The tirst Eîîglislî thc Coolies
Icarui seems ta be tic language af cursing-
sa tîat; ail, TIndian nnd Clîjuese, aid and
youîîî, ciarse and swcar, and that lu En- 
lisli. We bave g-rent trouble frorn this iii
sehool. Oue wvili cîrse aîîothîer's mother,
wlîicli is a dr-eadftîl insult ; and the athier
wvi11 answer bi-k with a blow, even in clasai.

XVc are tcaelhiîg tlîem ta sing Il 'lhre
is a hap~py land," &(--, and several of tlîem
know the stary af Adam and Eye, nd Cain
aiîd Abel, and about Jesus Christ loviing us
aîîd dying for aur sins. Saineaf theanidress
very nicely, ahers arc almost uaked; lînt
wc thuîîk there is un iiprovcrnt iii this
anatter since the>, caine ta scbool.

Only tua of the growin up people have
as yc: been ut public worship, aîîd at lu very
little thîey eau understand ai un Eiiglish
service. I go out ang thein antd rest
the ?Jeiw Testament ta themi in tlîeir own
laxiguage. I gciicrnlly rend the beatitudes,
the Lord's prayer, Jolia iii. 16, andi such
passages, aîîd Cal. iii. 18 ta 25. Tixerc are
samne of the beatitudes ihaicli always clicit
ticir cammendation. Jolin iii. 16 :lîey as-
senit ta, but I fear it is anly out of polite-
uess to Sahîib. 11uian nature is hîîîînun
nature be it Scotchi or Coolie. I have seen
hîusbands in «LNav.< Seotia quate to thacir
wives Cal. iii. 18, -%ith peculiar satisfactionî
Thîis passage is easily, understood, and 1
wns re-dat ; it last Sabbnthî ta ciglît or ten
ina and wameîî. Whcn I rend, Il Vivcs
sabmit yourslve," &c., tic ii loakei nit

anc another anti ut their wives, aîîd began
ta chuckie. 1 wnitcd tdli they lînt thecir
laugb ont, ant den tclling thîcin. ta listen,
I rend, I'Ilusbands lave yaur,%wiNvs, ilcU
The wives were imuîensely délightel nt
tlîis, andi repeateti it aver adt over gýaîin,
aiid expresset thi&i satisfaction by sayin,
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Achehhai, massa, bahut aehebhin, good, I up people. Henry B. Darling, Esq., pro-
miaster, very good. $prictor of Loticiaus estate, had a scboorfor

One evening uit 9 o'clock two Coo14 ' s.oie ),cars, for the ehildren of his Coolies.
caille im great distrcss, "«Massal, 'ýnî%isa, He sent to India for teachers, but they did
one Coolie nman too siek. IIim neo sally not sueced vcry %vell. From this andi Soule

1~k. went with them, and foiud their other cause,, the sehool lias heen given up
etory only too truc. On a caban lay a for a tim-e. Heelbas been very k-nd te us--
t;trotig, hcarty Iookin- man, tint uitterly i tken aui interest iii our %vork-and given
smpeeclless-uîi:îhlc to utter a sotind, intieh ui a number of books ani mails wvhich are
les al word. 'Phere wcrc eighit or tenl peo- of great service in teacbing the ehildrcn.
ple in the roomn, andi they ail lookoti to muc Juring tie past mionth tbc attendance of
tu do0 souiethingr or the Lan must dlie. Yon Creoles at boîh Siuday Sebool andi clitrch
inay imagine hoiv perplcxcd I %vas, but there bas stcadilv increased. Altogether wc féel
wvas nuo tirtie to be 1 ost. Looking for divine encouragcd.
guidance I applieti a mustard plastcr to tho Yours vcry sincerely,
tdiront aud chest, for it was there the diffi- JOUX~ tJORTON
cullty %vas, and used suoli remnedies as wcre____
s: band. In about aul hour bn iras able to
rpeak. At first lic tried to tell tbcmi of lERF, VILLAGE, May, 1868.
business mnatters, but they ail depreeutcd Bev. and Dear Dr-olhe,-The foregoing
this, andi tolti bim to caill upon Ram. Andi account of' a coolie marriage stands hy
fiea the choruis rau rounid the roosu, Ram, itself, that it may he conveniently disposeti
Ran, Ram Wbien I went iu first ont man of as you sec fit. 1 sparcely know what te

mi,-God ihelp him," iu Eîîglish, and thusý, write. Little things orcur frosu day to daly
ttiey speak tu, one ordinarily, so that the whielî may be interesting to you andi your
liteàtltenîiSmr is disguIiSed.- But When in frientis. Or te the chureh, but one feels like
btri.its tlîey call upon Ramn. ail ecotist in writing of titcm. Perliaps it

F~our Coolies belonging te tItis village is best to scribble away andi leave the rest
were drowned by tIse upsetting of a boat a te you.
fartnighit ago, anti wlben the newvs arriveti Wrhe rmailing to andi adâressing about a
relaties serriele famnti. The m stooe o Coolies ane stpdfrar ano, lay-
ethe irsterreme ntion. The enae scoe ofd Coolies oan ep Snndar afrno, lan
dumb-none crving or sobbing, but the in bare his broast, asketi me to tell hirn
tears streaincd down tîteir grief strieken froin tlîat, andi froin my book, wlien lie
fteces. A carcless crowd gaîbereti arounti, would dic. 1 explaiinet te him that God
bat tlteir dptout miighbours; were beating oily knows tîmat. The congreg"ation gene-
tbeiî' brenst andi crying.' ly 1 lyl Hy4,! rally assenteti, and somle of them telti him
Rmii! URîm! Ram! 1 ýGoti (*Bagaw.aîd) to be silent and go aivay. As lie did net,
help lis." but continucà iiirging ne, one man stepped

1: iras souie time. before tic siekz masn forwarti andti sld lîim, with the utmost gra-
woul lot me ]eave bini, andi 1 lid to, pro- vity, tlîat he %roulti due to-merrow at 12
maise to corne if 1 irere calleti throiighI the o'clork. At tItis the whole audience broke
inglit. The next day hoe was very gratefuil, out in peals of merry laughter.
zitIl 1 hat il opportunity of speakilig freely April 24th.-Opened conversation wvith a
to hiîn about Josus Christ, aud his %von- nunîiber of Coolies, by the side of tlîe rond.
derful love anti gootiness. Hie listeucti and Oinn jiroduceti a Nagiri ihook, --nd rod a
assenteti politely, 1 caunot say cordially. passage on the Exploits of Ram. He pro-
lie professes te rendi in Naguri, andi I.-oinisud ceecoed iby %vay of question anti answver, andi
to couie andi -et n gospel ; but ho lias not I had, thus an epportunity of hcaring their
fulClcd( lus promise. Tu asseut or promise notions, andi stating to them the simple
ont ni' politeccsý is a common cnough tbing trutîts of tie gospel. Some of them main-
maaong tic Coolies. tained t diversity of origin of tic human

Onie day a Coolie wbo coulti rend brouglit famiîv. Like other illustrious pbilanthro-
ont a nivnuseript book heldti w h sacreti, pists, tlîey scorneti tlîo thougit that the
and reand a passage quite frooîy. It iras anl negro is of tic saino blood as tlîemselvcs.
aqccotît of hlow Rani killeti a devil îrho got "As Goti iake huai eue negro, anti set him,
aile a inan. A Coolie family lives opposite monkcy singe bis flair, se o e ep ail up."
our place, andi a few Sundays ugo lie buti This I poitely, hunt very dccidedly, contra-
a party preparing nie. Aftor our congre- dicted ; and iie of them got ever tlue point
gation disperseti tbey were winnew.%ing, it ky Iaugbiingly saviiiz, - Oh, Massa lika
on the rend aide. And this may bc sccu him own ay"Wo travdilecl oer a num-
21l throiîgh tliovillage cvery Suutiay. Tlîîs ber of points in tlhcologv anti mythology in
joli sec licathenism, practical anti avowvod, a frlendly way; wlîon pressodtiiey took up
is ici be miet wvith on evory bandi. some, sueb question as this :-"Ail yen say

When tlic hurry of tbe crop season is a inari bo true, anti gooti for you, for veu are
Ettle over, 1 hope te have a elass of growvn Bnekra mon, or Creoles, andi Chri«stiaiis,
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snd hava m,'or lbie; but wa ara Hindus-
a diffé~rent race-and have a bible and gods
of aur own. Others-not; at ail sura about
thea question of race-seam, to, think it is
only a differance of langunge, ceremony aud
eustom.

The Mfolurruîu is cailed in Trinidad tua
Hossea. This fias 1 robably arismi from. tha
Orcoies, seeing the Coolies baating their
breast sud calling out Haussan ! Hossein!
This namae is spplied alika to tîe wlîola ob-
servance and to tha Tazzias carried in tha
procession, and it lias beeau nivarsally
sdopted by tua Coolies About a month
is speut in gasting the Hossees ready. Tha
festival, for it is clint ratmar tieu a fast, lasts
ten davs. Wlicrcvcrahossec is builtan sItar
of mud is set îîy tha imouse, aud lice flowars
and offerings are set, atîd dîîriîîg dia first
nine dsys companies gather during the aveu-
irg toi play at sword exercisa. Thîis is their
great sport but it is draadcd by the hastter
tiîinking smoug tia Hindus. For if ana
lias a grudge at anosiier ha wiil invita hitn
to play, and dieun wateh his opporsîînity to
deat 1dm a Ihlov, sometimes braaking boues
or giviug bruises that injure parmanensly.
The sticks liea a guard for tlîe band and
ara sewcd in leatlîar, and tha playar bears a
shield in bis left banîd; stili a smart playar
can fell lus antatgonist. These gatheriîîgs
are alwvays enlivened by te sound of the
tomn tom of tan playad by Creoles. The
Hossea day fell on Sund-ly, but kt wvs post-
poned sili Mouday. Wislî soîînd of drum,
sud shouting tha Coolies assemled to carry
their Hossees-San Fernando heing the
headquartars for tlîis district. About threa
miles below tlîis two main ronds meet, sud
boie thera n'as a generai hli. Befora day-
light soma of the Hlossees mect thcte, but
eould not agrea as so whicli n'as to taira
precedenca. About 7 a'ciork they carried
the Hossecs back to the Estates. After rast-
iug a fcwv hours they again set ont, and it
n'as 2î o'clock befora the point n'as ar-
rsiged and tia procession passed on. About
4 o'clock. the granid procassion reaehed San
Fernando. It had gathcrcd volume sud
ssrcngsh at cvcrv road, and non' ovar sixty
Hosseas accouîpanicd by at toast four, and
probably as mucli as six thousand tuen filleÀi
dha streat ud swept slowly onward towards
t'ho whîarf. First cameas motiey crowd,
smong wvhich wevaî- nurnber of mon almost
nskced-tieir buodies and faces paiused lika
tigers sud othar ivild animais, sud sanie of
îheem got up in imitation of the devii. These
had, keers %Ybo lioid tlîem in with heavy
ehains. On front of tue first Hossee two
men bore largo semi-cirezîlar bhicids, lîighly
decorated, sud k-cps constantly gyrasiug
and danîcing, wlîile a nunîber danced sudà
dexterously wiirled tliair sticks ta diae
thunder of tom toms. The HosBsas or
caggies arm modals of mosquas, supposed to

represent tia ftineral chianci of Hosein.

They are made of' a framnework, of banibao
spots covcrcd,%vitli palier. A dozen of them
ware small, carricd cach hy one man.
Some ot them wcre nt lcast thirty feet lîigl,
in tbree or four stories, anud oue wis drawvu
on an ox, wagon. Thev arc liglît zidt airv
in structure, %vitlî graceful galleries aîît
gothie windows. and tîîrrcts cru%ý ned with
the crescant. T[he paper iîîsed ib often put
on with vcry good taste; and apart frota
the niodel masqua, soma exhilaitecl a good
deai of ingaenuity. Ona for instance was,
wroughit on the back of ;. horse, got up of
the saine tuaterials. ?a,,sing aloîîg in the
crowd it scemed to bc rcally a litur.,e in blue
and gold carrying a Hossee. A no tiller was
set in a modal of a, boat, wvitlî rowc'rs, who
by the p1ulling of strings itioed xati as
if rowiug. The rowers were Ncrocs.
There was also the model of a iegro wvom.gn
movcd in the samne wNay-andl a coolie pull-
ing gc negro's nose. The Ilossees were
carried prncipaily hy C'reoles bircd for thc
work. Qýuantities of ricli gilt paper are
uscd, and somne of thase Iloseeýs cust ane
hiuudrcd dollars. Tlmns tiiotîsaiids of dollan,
are east into the sea. Ail tha mon carrv
sticks six or saven feet long, aid made ai
the hardest wood. These sticks are in fart
clubs, one end being hecavier tian tlîc other
aud ollen armed witlî rings of iran.

As they movcd down thc street haiting
fieqnently, tlhobe around the Hlossees kcpt
beating their braasts anid cry imi Ilussau!
Hossein! At langth thay -ruishadout ofthe
streets and aloug tie wharf, hlil'eli at San
Fernando is brond and open and cicar ot
buildings, aud thon the fiuttcrintg lîoscee,
wera thrown into tia sea. A boat with a
man iii it 1ev iii tlicir way. Thev tassed
thair hosseas over witli perfea-t indifrence,
aud nt one tima tua mati seed in danîger
of bin- crushced, or tha bmoat upscc. If the
Ilosseas do not float away tlîav smnash thein
with their clubb. Tme first ilhus dispo5ed
of, diose who atteuded thctn, torii their
faces homeward, siioulder thuir sticks and
nîarch up tua street and awav put of the
toivn. l'ha otiiers in turii do tue saine.
This prevants a cruslî at the wharf, aimd it
greatly lassens tîme ikclilîoou)f disturbance.
What a rare siglit my parishlîiîers prosen-
ted as thay tîmus swept up mua strect at a
quick marcli ! Stili the-. bellnvcd very
wciI-more so dianmi îany an election pro-
cession does in Nova Scotia.

Wera any one ta injure a flossce ivxhtn 1.
is being e-rricd, it %wouid bc.L as uit as hi-
life was worth. Assooti as tliey are throwîi
into tha ses ail tlîa negro boys set tu iwork
and strip thom.

A numnier of lilicemen accouipanied tbr
procession. Tieir presanca miglit check
disturlianca, and they nuiglît avait somewha:
at tia beginning of a flght, lint in a gnW
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1. disturbance they would bie helplessly over- fore him, hie turncd away fromn addressing
o piowered. me te address it: Fair, vei-y, ve-y fair,

ré ~ Nearly ail the Ilossees in tie ,Naparimas, Caleutta,."
î. orth andi south, arc carricd to San Fer- ,Just then some Ilindus came down the

nindo. Couva also, used to cone ; but a street, carryixîg on poles a canopy witli four
nfevw yein-s ago the question of precedence idois under it. 'rhrce wcre sitting up in a
v bttween Couva and the Napnrimas, lcd to a row. 0f .hese, the rentre figure was Ramé,

fight, in vrhirh two men were killcd. Smnce as iiighit he expeeted. Another wvas Sita,
hi that tiizue the Ilossees are tlirovn into the the wvifè of Ram, with a lai-go ring in her
t sû-t nt Couva. A few arc ùarriud to the noso suvh as manv of the Illindu women
a Mohaininediin ehapel at the tiplir end of wear. TW hr vsLkhnu adb

our vilg.This chupel was 1huit by a some te he the son of Rani, by others the
w-talthiy Coolie nained Nagce, whio has thiree brocher of Rani, wlikh.I last is mnythologi-
or four %vives His aira lias Leen to, get ail cally correct. Tliere were gatidiiy paiated
the Ilosses in u clc rtigrhlotirinig thibtrict red, and blue and greeni. The fourth was
hrongbIt to this place. For thiis purpose lie au ugly triînning erecature lying in the

s liad a large pond du- liehiad the chapel to corner. is body was covcred %vith a lighe.
r, hrov; thin into. 'Unfortiunatciy, a few erop of ivool. Some said lie was a monkey
s mouruls ugo il fine Iboy iras drowvnetl iu it, and bis namne I{aldhar. They set down

ansd the people thon thi-ew the watcr out of tlîcir burden that I miglit sc it, and a crowd
ir. _May of thte Coolies dislike tlic arrange- gathcred arounid. After thcy had answered
tuaent; aud two days before thie lio!nsee, orie îay enquiries 1 liogan to rca n with theea
of the reltel %vas at Nagce's store, and jon their folly. They adfnitted that no mita
words aroee 'vliih led to Ihlows, raid Nitgee biad scen God aad that ail things wvere made
hiaekod hirn with a eutlass uintil it wats fécur- by him, and 1 asked thcm hiow then conld
cd that lit %voiltl nos rco% Cir. Nae %VQs a m'aui nake God or even an image of Hixu
î-arried to gaol, and lies thîcre stili, awaitiug -,vlicn lie liud no body. The answer of
lus trial. înost of theui ias, "Idon't know." The

1 liraI iliat the ignorant Moliammeduns hîcarers thien lifted thoir burdea on their
t roczardl flus.su andi Ilossein us gods. A shoniders aud moveul away-Four ian

fable generally received, i5 thet tlicir mother ca?-ruing four Gods. I thon addressed thie
lamentcd tlîr-ir death very mucli, and chat croivd, several of thora laugbingly said it
Gori proiniscdl that thei' would -orne bauck ias ail nonsense " One lazy man get one
ren days every year, and thtat thicy do so. lut-son man to make 'cm. Ho carry 'cra
There is a ro(nn the corner of thue chupel gHossc andI make mouey. Evcry person
lîcre, for thîcir accommodlation, where offer- sec bira must pay one piece," (5e). One
îîîi-, arc loft for them. I have never met mua said tbey ivore made after the idea of
wîirli this stnî-y ia pria:. By consulting tothecis thiat haid heen made before. Iasked
sonie Zooul work on India, bncb as, Trevor's himu who muade the first and hoîv lie could
«India, its ?Na-ives and àMissions," yon will mke firrq of God îvhom no man had

sec how far the Flossee bore r.urrcspoîudi Sen or coula see-Nwho hand no formi but
with tlîc Mohiurrum thiere. ivas an infinito Spirit. Thîis puzzled bima,

Tbe Stndcav aftrxnoon tuefore the Ilossec. and lie fei haek on the common answer,
I acrosted a'young Coolie, as lie -walkerl -I dorî't know." AUl spoke of thîcir gods
sadlv paqr the bise. Hec semed surpriscd vrirbout the cat reverenco or respect.
and'plenseil îvhon 1 addrcssed hîlt uad 1It is toe soon to speak, of' results ; re, ame
shook, Iantis -vith hlm. le lins lèee.n four ouly soveing sced and munst wait iu fnitk till
înouîîhs iii ririidad, and lias neilir faihuer, by ibe bîossing of Gori it grow and ripen.
mother, hi-othter, or s;ister here. It iras We are as notiuing, 'vbca we tluirk of the
verv toiclin- ro sec hîoi lis face lit up, wiork. TrIe field is very wide, other laborers
and his ci-e'hociecd wirh moisture, 3 et are much wianted; onr hope is, that the
spark-lcd ivith intcrcst as bc spolu of Cal- Syuod nt its flrst meeting may sec its way
cutra. I have met in the wilds of «i\7w clear te scnd another missienary. And as
Brnuswick, haîf a toile froni any rond, iu a the work is nor te bc arronuplished by
:og <-abuin surrounided witlr hum:i land aud 1taman miight or strengtli, prayer, faithîni
siumlis, people frora Reothand, and I ri.- tand fervent, muqt ho offercxi coutinually by
molmber stili the touchiingly tender relie.5 in 1the clînrcb tilI the Lord our Ged arise aud
lvhich thtev spoke of thicir îiati,.e place, the jbless us-
Fnth of Forth :-,« Oh, sir, it is a h>enay, The average attendlance nt the sehool
hionny placé,, vrth its gi-cen, gi-ecti his, aud duri- tho prst weok 'vus over twonty-two,
thme For-thi sa flac and prettyr-ao ava like and Wc have the prospect of soerail noir
rhis?' But I feît fair more toeclued by the sebolara shortiv. They attend Snnday
expression çéf this poor Coolie . " Calcutta Sehool and somie of theru freqtîenthy corne
tai SbhA-hli alint, baliut Aclurhiha te public 'triship. So far as I am aware,
Calcutta !" IlCilutta. O, Sir,"-anda tlîcu ne difficnlty has been raisti on the ground
as if the fuir vision of luis country rose bc- of the religions instruction imparted.
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Wo have bad heavy sliôwers lately, and
witlîin a fortnight the wvot season inay lie
CXP'cted fUlly te Bit inl Tite Coolies in
titis village have ail their landls Ilcautifully
cleaned, and are alrcady hcgiiining te sow
their rice. Titis bas aff%!ietl Our Bechool
durin- the last two days and it înay be
necessary to, chlange Our hours.

People bero have sbewn 's întiech kind.-
ness and taken a livele iuteres t inur work.
The Governor's lady visited us, when guost
at a neiglibouring ostate, anîd Ilis ,xecl-
Iency sen ta choque for eue luîîdircd dollars.
The enclosed accountb spcak for themselves.
Yen wvill sec sec therefrom lîow usuelit w-e
are iîîdclied te, Rev. Geo. Lainbert anti bis
spirited little cougregatieîî. Wîtbi rt!ýpeet;
to tbe donations I inay mntionî that a
number of tbem w'cre altogethier uinsolicitcd.
The otbiers were drawn otît b)v the suggres-
tien of MUr. Lambert, ibat fi ienuls of the
Coolies thero slîould encourae titu Churcb
of the Lower Provinces in soine suclu way.
Ail protestant donoîninations gave, and
there are several Roman Catlîulics on the
list.

Yours vers'sncey
Jeîîs MerosN.

P. S.-You %vili netic tbat the acreuint
shows an eixponditure at Icast .50 per cent
above the flrzt ostimate. Friends bere ad-
vised this as the only truc cconerny, and
assured uis thiat in cas,-e the promises were
not patched, but put in good order belp c0131(
more checrlully 13e trivon. The assurancre
has been made szood. '1he bouse consists
of a parlor or West Indian ball, a dining
room, two bedrooms, one servint r as a study,
asmnali galery aad apantry. The kitehien
and servants roo lire in a soparate build-
ing. The house and chureh are hotbi
covered w.ith gaivanized iron. Tite prrce
of lumber aud other inaturials;-cartag,ýe & .,
shows how short a distance mnny gocs
luc.

Be kind enon.gh to credit Icre Village
eon gregatien witb $30, Nova Scoi.ia etur-
rencyfor Fore-ign Missions. Tiho' deditctced
in tbe account, to sltoç the balance te hoi
paid te my accouni, it is not to be idenified
%vith the contributions for b)uilding-.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Pourth Annual Report
0f thc Toyaqes of' the Mfission Ship «"Day-

springq" amionq the N*-w lebrides
and Loyaity Islands, 1867.

Ia addrcssing the supporters of the Daup
sprtnýq as the labours of another N car are
drawiug to a close, we footl hapipy tg. -;av
ihiat we have littde or nothing to record, in
connection with the vesse1 , but vhiat is ceu-

couraging, anul calcutctd te draw forth
expressions of tbiankfulilcss and gratitude
te God.

The Daysj-iîur; reinaincd lin Melboeurneo
last %caras bier bcead-quarters in tho colonies
A dep iutterost %vas taken thure ii lier %voTk
by the frie,îds ut tIesu îaissions, nid grUuat
ae-tivity %va., disjîlayed tu secure lier support
and preinoto lier efiiciency. ()wing iî> a
long eeiîtinuance of li-lit anid tunfavourabi.
vvinids, site hiad a tedions îîassaz te uit
islands, and it wuas tho lst of Julie 1Iî-fore
site reachoîl Anciteum, ber- litad quarteri
whbon in these sons ; howevcr, site lias becui
iînost aetively ouipleyed sinte.

Duriiîg the present season the îaq~p iýq
bans magie live voyacres amoig tbo is'anr1ls of
thîe New~ Ilebr-idus, and t1irce voyages

a visit te Nunien, liti Noew Caledonia. Iler
voyages i the New HoIîriu1es titis vear- diti
notoextcud beyonîl Fate or Sandwich Islarili.
It was airranged tiut; eue ef' ber votyagre3
shoul cxtend te Slîcpierd's Island, Ant.
liritui, anul Sante ; but circumstances, to
wlîiei allusion shahl afterwards lie nînule,
prevented this arrangement fromi bcing car-
ricd eut.

After tic loss of tic .Johîn hJ"illinfs 'vas
known i Sydnîey, the agent of tlîe Londun

te visit thiiej missions in Eaîsternî Pul iiesia.
()wing te itie state eof thie New 11eliridecs
.ýtission, and the conîditionî ef the vesse], it
Nas fouud iînpraeticable te ceuîply witi
ibis rcquest titis yeàr ; but a miinute ws
passed ;it aur atiiial mecetîing, pua-ing- the
services eof the vossel ut tie lispobal ut' tlis
London àlissionary Society for soiue îneîîtlis
acxt yoar, il rcquircd.

TIRIALS OF TUE YEAR.

Titis bas licou anether vear of scvere trial
te, the Nouv lielirides Mfission. Ibitîriy ini
the yenr dvscntery lîroke eut on Tanîîft, and
spread ever a grent part eof the islaud, ;
consideîable nîîmhîer died, anti, as usuai,
i luc anrose nmong the Tannese a feelinc
very antageunti t cb'ristianity. lu June,
hîooping-rougli appenrcd on Aneiicuu. , iL
was brtiîght te the islalid by oe ur two
trading vessels. [t was verv severe on
cbildren auîd groivn up people eof feclol
hîcaîth. Cousi deralily more titanî a hiiiilred
died, eithcr eof hooping-cough or of its
seqitelc. On flrromanga an epideinie re-
sembling diphtiieria hiioke out li Auigust,
and proved very fastal, botli amng the
Christiati and ic beatiien natives. "'Thé
lié.atheiî becaîne oxcited and hostile, and
tlreateuced tie lives of the iisuure
For uearly m~u monthîs the mission preiiàiists
bla te bo wauclid and guardcd nij.lit aind
da.y. It w~as feared that thie niibsioiiîarits
might bave te fiee for their lives, anti !cave



tile iliand ; but, by the faveur of Divine
P>rovidece, owving ro the frequent visirs of
the Daysprinq, they were aille te remain at
rlîeir posts, and the crisis was safeiy tided
.)ver-a matter of grent importance in the
prescrnt state of that island. A similar cpli.
demie appearcd on Mare, but in a much
milder form. On Fate there have been
difficuluies of a different character to con tend
with. Mr. Merrison has heen doing ail in
bis power to extend Cluristianity among the
heathien tries aroundt him. là the end of
last venr tiierc seemedtu t be a favourable
opening at E rtab, a village tu the eat et
Brakor. For a consîderable time parties of
Clîristians ivent every Sabhath to condurt
publie wcrship, and converse ivith the
people. Bit ivhile this was going on a
plot was la id hy a part), of the licathien, and
a young man .from Érakor, one of these
evangelists, ivas înurdered. This flot only
iurrested al] evangelistie efforts in that di-
rection, but it requivedl ail Mr. Morrison's
tact andt prudence to prevent soveral trilles
rushing inte war to take revent;e for the
Murder.&

EtNCOURAGEMENTS.
'But notwithstanding these severe trials

tîterc bias hcen murh te entourage ns dnring
the pasc ycar; the Mission, as a whole, con-
tinues ste.tdily tu advance. To commience
with Aneitûtin. Althoughi twesevcre cpi-
demies have passed over the island in such
rapid succession, the first Cutriî;g off se
unany of the strong, the second se many of'
the votnir,-althougli titis year so mauy
parents have been rwritten childless. an'd
laid titeir dcanrest eatthly hoples in the dust,
yet there bias been ne going back te bientlien-
ism, ne( special murmuring or replinng;
the spirit cf the people, as a whele, lias heen
ihat of' Job, vhen lie said, 1«The Lord gave,
and tlw Lord bath taken away; blesseul be
the naine of the Lord." During the past
ytar ncarly eightv neiv members bave been
admitted into te fcilewvship of the Chureh
hy the tswo amissionaries. And that the
interesr of tli people in behaif of the Mission
is as lirely as cvcr, lias been sbown net cati'
in ail the wmiîin vays, but wss brouelht eut
vcrv diqtincilv on an occasion to whicb we
shahl briefly refer. Wbien the Daqsprilig
retuirucd froin the Loyalty Islands in Oc-
teher, ir iras fouund, ou examination, that
bier foremast ivas su much decavefi that it
would he dangerous, tu preceed to sen. tilt it
was replaced hy a new one. No time was
lest: a ieý -%as seleeued in the forest, eut
down, nuli rougît hiewcd; the natives near
the barhinnr rendcred willing assistance;
but the lrin ging of it ont te thre shore 'vas
ihê muri; fnirrnidaýsle undertakîng. On the
Fridov. mr,-mngcr weesnt te the princi-

pal.f 4ont] ani ecliers; carly on Mondav
inoraing thc îvhîcle ibland was in a stase of

excitement; by noon 300 cf the most
athletie mein on Aneitetnm ivere on the
spot; evcry village lîad sent its quota;
ropes were supplied frein the vessel ; antu
in two bours the log -%vas ulrilrged hy suicer
force aearty tvvo miles, froîr the ino;urîraini
gorge rvbcre it was fclled, te tue sca-shiore.
t ivas theil. floated and towed te tue liarbour

ini the spair« of orber two heurs. Tl'le work
donc by the natives ivas equal te a saving
of £50 te the vessel ; the niast ia its rotirh
suate %vouldi have cosi iliat suum in Australia,
îvhile the promptitude andl tic liartinlessa
,vith whien the îvork wvas ulene gr-eatly eia-
hancel its value. ia less than thîrce wecks
frein the time the vessel camte 1111e the
harbour bier repairs were ail comploed, and
site was away on anothier voyaze. It is
questionahie if in cither Svdnev* v or Mel-
boumne tho work ivoultu have breen donc ia
less time.

COMMRERCE AT ÀNEITI:UM.
An intipient commerce is aise spi inging

up on Atieiteum. About 4000 lhs. of et-
ton,* mestly fine Sea Island, anid abholi t 2000
lits. of arrow reot, have been exporicd this
year. Anotber expert will ere long lie
added te the iist: the trees iii eue of the
mission gardelîs this season produced up-
%wnrds Of 10,000 oranges, anid orange trecs
are fa-,t spreading ever te islaud. ()ie of
the trading establishmnents on Anleiteini lias
a large whaliug party every -%ear. This
season tiiere weîre five beats eusi, and tîtese
wvere ncarly ail mancd %vith Aiteiteuin and
Mtare natives, aud siîey provcd meoss expert
and succcssfuîl wlîalers.

FOTUNA.

On Fotuna, the natives bave becit quiet,
but have nos evinccd ranch interc;t as yer
in the Gospel. Mr. and Mrs. Coîpcland
ha11ve been applying shemselvcs with great
diligence te the language andù ethrr prepia.
ratory labours, the fruits of vliîcb wil1
doubsless appear in due time. Titis is a
very heait-hy island; tue liatives appear te
have littie sjekncss, and the epidémirs tîtat
have heen Se deadly onl otber hsud ave
neot visitcd Fetuin. WVe look lorîvard te
the mission on titis island ivitbl very fâveur-
ablo hopes.

AfflWA.
Wbe'îq Mjr. anud Mrs. Paton settled on

Aniv«. -. movement highly faveurahie to
Criiaiyhad commenced, tîteir settle-

ment, titerefore, was vcry opportune, tand
they have ,-arried frward tîte niovement to
a higliýy satibfacteryv i.ssue. Neai iy te
wvioli, popul1ation profes Clîrissianîîy, tand
ie smt., of the miýs!oîu continues enceurag-

imig - rlit mission premises and the chureh
e.%rrite the admiration of ail whe vist tce
islatid.
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Zbe 3Lante anlb jJOoteigu UCCOtC.

ERIIOMANGA'.

Wlben the Daysprinq mate ie tr first visit
to Erronattga Unis veatr, tîte iteatiten natives
,were figlttitag aniong tltrmselves tu a great
extent oser the islind, but there wvas no
hostile feelings toxvards Chribtiaiîv, axtd
the Christiatts wvere livintg lnmnlestedl.
Mr. Gordott btts tranblated gootl portions of
lioth the 0111 tnd New Tcestaments into, tîte
Errotuangatt language. lie tad also hall
two votattg mn, ntatives of Santo, brought,
to liin Iy the captaiit o? a trading- vessel.
Titese tîvo voutîs ltad resided with 1dm
for s;evctralintonts: lie ltad aequired ,:orne
knowledge of tlieir lattgnitge; imparted ta
theni a troud dej.I of reltgious intstruction,
and prepared a smiall cententary book in
the language of Santo. le wvas desirous
10 ttke the lads liame 10 Sanîto litnself in
the Dasnaanti tlîroagb themn to gel
ititrotlitt 1 their people, and if the opetn-

vn aýs faivattralt-î w. stay sonie tnths
atxtOng tîtetu. -But owing latterly to, the
state of Errouitnga attd t other islands, it
wvas agrecd ici postp)one this vîsît tilt next
Vear.

FATE.

On Fate also there is much to encourage.
Mr. and Mm-s. Morrison htave been iabouring
assiduottsly ia instructing the converts ait
'Errakor. Mr. ?4orrison, wvith a part of
Chtristian natives, nmade an in)tceestimtg visit
to a powvefal cannibai cîtief in the interior
of the island, a aan who is a terror in tite
laud of tîte living: .te party wvas iveli re-
cuiveid, andi tîne visit bas qince heen returned.
M r. MorrisonlItas aiso been doimîg a good
decai in pru-jtaring translations. At Pango,j
Mr. and 1Nrs. Cosît ]tave muet wvith a vey
Ixromi.,imtg, and eiwmouraging recejttion, and
are applïimtg temsclvis to the acqtuisition
vf thc langitage, and ter labours, with
ga-eat cmtergv and diligence. The attendance
upon public worship at this station con-
tinues still to inci-ase. On te we.-,t end of
tîte island there ib a great demand for
tcaclicrs, and five uew teacitlers anti titeir

wives, omte al Rmîeotoît-atî, and four Aneiteit
uxese, htave bectt setnt to tir assistanca.

VtSI-r OF THtE 'FLO

In tîte end of Jttly Il. M S. Falco,
Captain Blake, vitdAneitetinm. Tanna,
anti Fate. Captain Blake's chief object in
visitimîg tItis group, aas 10 inqttire int tîte
outtragtes cotn taitteti by natives ou tîte
captaiu and crew o? te 1Mai1q Iris, and by 1
natives of 'Mau, a sinitll islaud to the nortb
oif Fate, on tc Carlew and tîne Koae. Ro
actedl a kind and considerate part towartls
.!le miissýionaries on r-ate, and took, no steps
till lie consntltte witla theni as to lîow bis
proccdings wcre Iikcly wo affect their safety
and usefaîncas. On the other baud Mr
Morrison, by his knowledge of the language

anti people, groatiy facilitatcdl Captaiti
l3lake's inquiries, and aided i securing the
irterests of both buniaitity ani justice.
le prevcntcdl an innocent nman fr-ont being

punishied as a murderer ; and by hiâ acting
as interpreter, Captain Blake lieard ail thiat
the natives bail t say on tlheir onbehalf.
The chief of Mol affirmed that 'ire or four
natives of Mcl had rerently brut.i killed, by
Whîite men, or dicd of the crutd îreatinmert
which they liad rec.eivcd froin thete, in
wlîose eioy ment they lital bren %'Yorkilg,
and that it was to revenge thbk wliclî led
thet i to kili tc four w hite men, and take
the vessel. Captaimi Blake took dlown ai
the evidence, and sid tîmat lie wouli not
punish îhem, but wvoul-i report to blis
superior officer, and the case wotmid bie
furtîter iinquircd into. W~ltcn the Falcont
wvent o ,Mau the conduet of the natives %vas
su menacing that Captain Blake consideredl
it neccssary to mnake a dlemonstration of
force, by firing shieils int the island. it is
rcported that several were K-illed, but wc
have not learned fuit iparticttlars.

The French have cvidently thecir cyes
still upon this group. At the timne the
Falcon was herea.-Frencli man-of war v isited
Tanna and Fate, tbc captain of wbielb used
all bis efforts to persuade the iîabitauts of
Fil, tbe chief harbour in Fate, to iccept of
the French flag, but without suicccss.

A2iNUAL M1EETING.

The Annual Meetingc of t1ue New lebrites
Mission wvas held on Auitetatui, in Septcrn.
ber. AU! the missionaries and tîteir wives
met together at titis tiune, cxeept Mr. andi
Mrs M'Nair, who could1 not leave Erro-
mianga on account of tbe e1 îidcmnie prevail.
jing among the natives. 'ruîey felt the more
unNilling Mto Icave tbecir station ats they biad
reetrned to Erromangai onily ini Jatte, hiaving
spent the hturricane 1mouths- on IAiciteumt.
A deptitation %vas aiso [ttcsent froin the
Loyalty Islands Mission. Mr. ' \cilson's
appointment of las& year to Fate %Nas res.
cinded, and ho was appointetd t Port Rlest.-
lotion, Tanna, as being a more open and
prepared station than t otîter. Stact ivas
the impression at the ineeting, btut on Mv.
Neilson proeeding thitîter to lte locatcd, a
portion of the lieaulen interpoisued a decidled
veto on bis seutlement. t %vas good for tbe
Aneiteumn teachers to stay, they said, but
they diti not wish a missionarý'. It was
considered inexpedient to pjress the settde-
ment, and hience Mr. anti Mrs NeiLsun pro.
cced to Fata to occupy MNr. Morrisou's
station tilt the rotura of tc Dciyqsj>rinig.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison obtained lea% u tu gý1o
up to the colonies this year, parely on ne-
counit of Mr. Morrisoa's ltealth, and partly
to, carry some translations throughI the
prffl.
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CAPTAIN FIlÂSER.

It was fclt to lie simply an net of justice
ta Captain Fraser to raise bis salut-y fron
£150 to £200 a-year. Moreover, as lie lias
been iiow four years in the service of the
Mission, the inissaonaries felt desirous to ex-
press their individual appreciation of lus
services hy presenting him with somoc per-
sonal test inionial. Accordingly the brethreti
af bothi missions agreed to contribue ton
shillings vach ; and they appointed the thrc
missiojiaries who are procoeding to the
colonies, ta pitrcliap-a saine suitable article
for a testimonial and preseat ta Captain
Fraser, in the îiame of the brethiroa of the
two missions. Th'lis year, as formerly, the
missiouîaries have been highly satisfied %yit
tlie obligiln disp>osition and exemuplary
condeuet of lundi the officers and crew of the
Daysprisq. Captain F. asor has atways
displyml great care iii the selection af lits
mon.

LOYALTY ISLANDS.

The Annal Meeting of the Loyaliv
Islands Mission was lbeld in October, on
Wea. Ail the missionaries were prescrnt,
also a deputation fromt tia Newv Rebrides
Mission. At this meeting, as welU as as
the Ncw Hebhrimes meeting, a minte was
passed to the effect, that, while deeply
syrnpathising wvith the London M1%issionary
Society un account of the loss o? the John
Willîaîins, it is respectfully suggested for
the consideration of the Directors, whether,
in the altered cirenmgtances of the times, it
wonld not he a more economical arrange-
nient, as wvell as Ii many respects more suit-
able, ta have a smaller vessa], say of About
150 toits, ta he en ployed exelusively for
their missions in Eastern Polynesia, laaving
their missions in Western Polonesia to bc
serveil solelv by the Daý,sprisîg.

Mr. «M'Farlanc obtained beave for himself
and bis fiîmilv to visit the colonies this ycar.
Amnong otber olbjeets Mr. M'Farlaao was ap.
pairld lîy the meeting to bring the dlaimts
O? the r);gpriiq hefore the Congregational
Clînreles in Auistmalia.

RESTICTIONS OF TRE PRFNOJ[

On the Lovaity, islands the mission is
stendilv alvaneing. Both on Marc aîid
Licu there is ant iunstitution for the training
af n~ative teacliers on hoth islands. The
restrictions imposed by the French have
been voausideraly relnxed. On Mitre,
Mlessrs Crcagh anid Joncs have fiiluied tia
revision of the New Testament, and Mr.
-loties lias heori nppointe-d to proeeed za
Englant? ro carry a now edition throîîgh the
press. He and lus family, as wvell as Mr.
X'Farlane and luis family, go tmp to Sydney
Ili, the Duôs,îiu n Lifu, Mcssrs
M.'Farlane sùîd Sleigh have nearly coin-
ploted the translation of the New Testa-
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ment. On Wea, Mr. and Mrm Bila have
heen proseuting their laluonrs witlî grea-
diligence and mueh encouragement, aot-
ivir1msanding vomv formidable clifileulties.
On IVen, Ronianismnb hasleaecedul
active and litter. The Protestant chiefs
have been deposcîl, nd Popish chiefs of
inferior mank have heen raiseil ta the chuef
authority, Anîd the protestants have been
persecuted and anîîoyeil in every possible
wvay; ut ia tic face of ni) this the half of
the population ara Protestant, aîîîl their
numbers are stili inerensiag. An elegant
and commodiaus mi,,sion.bonsme and cbamrch
attest at once the ski)) aou diligea<'e of the
Missionnrv,, and the heamcy attachîment of
the couverts. Marty pressinîg invitation-
have coule arross ta the missionaries au the
Loyaltv Islanuds fromn the natives nf New
Caiedonia. tor missionamies and tearlierq
but everv application on the part af the
bretlîren tîcre ta ha alboweîl to romply with
these imnvitations has been met hy a firni
rbenial on tlîc part of tha French aifthîori tics.
The Ranl af Shmaftesbury, iii bis opoilimg
iddress At the Annual Meetiiig of tia
B3ritish anîd Foreign Bible Socioty, ia May
hast, Csaff ie howas auîxiaus to impress iupon
ilîcir minds tha debt they oived ta tic lin -
peril Gaverament for the largo amount of
liberty and priviloge which bad been secam-
dcd ta thîem la connection witlî te «I Haill
to, he dovoted to religiau p yros bascd
upon a Protestant fouadation. Everytliag
has lieen datie," bc said, 'tlîat eau doa
haonour tareligious libertv.Y The illustru-
ous Guizot saiul ta hlm la private, aîîd also
in bis public discoiirse, " This is tlie g-icateRt
triumph af religions libcrty tlîat has houa
ach ieved in Europe for tic hast two cen trios. "
I3ît, alast! New Caledonia is far fromn Paris.
licliglous liberty, though stroug at thie
centre of tîte empire, is still feeble at tie
extremities. Hlere, at the anîtipodes, it is
Ramle, nat Franco, that is supremu; it is
the spirit ai tue Vatieîti, and nos af tic
Tuileries, that is tha nioving power; it is
thc palicy of Atîtonelli, not af Napoleon
1111. that is stili in the ascendant. But of

this wev are certain, it will na: ho so al'vays.
"A king- shall reigan la rigbteousnesms."
"Jesus shahl reign wvlem'cr tho sua " etc.

DIFFIULTIES 0F TIIE NEW IIEDTîJDES

MISSION. CLIMATE.

But thie New Robrides Missioni lias por-
bap. suaI)i graver diffi"ulties ta ûouitend ivith.
jThere is, fit-st, the elimate. It is, 50 far- as

we k mîw, the least healthy of any groîip of

have hîcen cstaulishmod. If tie lawvs ai life
are vcrv carefully attondcd ta, a fair average
measît uc ot lieith mn! be eujoyod, but lîuesa
laits cannat ha trîlicd with as shey tony 1)0
elseivberte. Thcre ie in general nothing
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incites, rattier titan sîîdd(enly ; malaria,
nMore or lecs virulent, continually inve8ts ail
the bicv districts of most of tue ibiands, arid
is mot injuriouisi dry varni scasoits. Tite
p)reicie of this ina/ariat lias nieyer once
beeti discovered by any one of tie live sen.,es.
It wvitlls tue candi as invibible as te Evil
Oit iiself. It cleavos to tîte iziouiîd : iL
cailiot, lire oit tue 0cee'ai. hoc ine are
safe tilt tlîey tocl our suores. It nequires
tue four pi'isîcipal oloments of tue ancients
-eîirttî, air, boea+, anI înoistcre,-for its
production ; yct iL caninot lie uetecteut by tue
nîostskilftil and dclicateiy coitucted ceciti-
cal totalysis, aitiouglIi froni its cfets-
variotis forrns of iveli markcd diseuses,
clîiefly féer and ague, and militer forins of
intermitent feves,-its existonçe is lis cor-
taiîily kiioîn as the existence of moral
dIel)ravit> is ascertaincd by tue dograding
heLetîdîcnim îliich prevails on erory one of
tîtoso itlîristianiised islailts.

DEGitADA-rION AND SIX OF TIE PEOPLE.
Anotu"er dificulty arises from tue low and

degratded conidition oif the naîtives, aîîd the
smiiiless of tue trihes. It is on aceoutit of
tie first that litmait lifé is so little valucd;
and oit accounit of tue second that the powver
of ttte cliiefs, wicro ttîey are disposed to
proteet lifé, so vcry liînited. Lt lias becu
chieflv froin tlîose twvo causes tlîat our
mission stations hiare been so ofteu brokeit
dtp.

LA NGUAG B.

A tîuirut pernmanent source of dificctty is
tue diversity of tanguagos in tue grocp.
'ruerc are, lietaps, more laiugsspî.ken
on tîte Xciv Ilebràtes titan iii theo irole of
Europe. On almost every isiandtt rbre ib a
differcut, tanguage spoken ; in some islands
tiro. Nor are thes more dialectie tliffecren-
ces. In tue fit-st place, tîte langîtages hoe-
long tu two totaliy distinct fouilles, the
Malaty and tte Papcan-tie Papuan grcatly
predoiiiin4ites ;-aîd wirita common origin,
a coîmnnc famiiy likcncss can be traved1
clirougli ail its dialects, yet, for ait practical
purposes, ciîoy tre liko totally difeérent
laný tiges. 'the latîguageb spokon on tîto
six ,oaîthern islantis cf the grocp occîtpied
iîy tlie mission are as differont frorn o1)e
îînotlîcr ils English, Gaclie, Frencli, and
Germait. C

On tiiese, as well as oit other accounts,
%vo fiitd the services of the Dayspring more
and more important c.vcry year, botu for
tîo safety and scccess of the mission. Lt
was tu the î>rosence of the Daqisirinq, thre
years ago, enabling us to take advaîi cage of
a lavcar:itlle.juncture, chat we are itidelbted,
under pi-ovidenîce, for the favourabe state
of Anlra to-day. But for the repeated
visits of tie Daysprinq, Most probably the
Erromangan Missioni night have 'leou
broken up during the late epidemic, and

the labours of years again cast to the winds.
But witiî ail these difhculties there is

much that is oncouraging iu the grotip.
Wherever niissionary cfforts have licu con-
tinuotisiy put forth for a sufiaient leîîgth
of time the, resuits have becn skWtiÇfiwîory;
and whercver the natives have been Chrns.
tianizedl, their capacity, and ~'oiin
aud cliaracter, have greàtly exceeul expee.
taLions. In anothcr document %vc have
callcd attention to the carry' ine a%%iy of
natives from this grouip, and licate VC pass
ovor that subjoct boere.

D AYSPRINO.

At our annual mneetingy titis year it %vas
decidcd tliat Melbourne shouid bie the liead-
quarters of the Diiilsprinq %vlien site goes Up
to the colonies. Sydney bas uîaity advatt-
tigYes over Melbourne for this puirpiue; but
in wveighing ail the circunittietîs of the
case, it wvas ag-reed to fix u?oîî Melbourne.
0cr arrangentents are, that tite vessel slîould
lie ont of the tropies durinr tue hurricane
niontits, îvhirh oxcend front tue middle of
Dccember titi the end of Mvarch Shle stays
ini the Islands as long- as it is coîîsidered
safe, and sltoultd leave the coloicies as soon
as the equinoctial gales are over. Site ivili
romain fuily tîvo mouths in Melbourneo, re-
ceive th. necessary repairs, bcecxiîibited to
the public wvhen it May lie considered cexpe-
dient to do su; supplies both for the vesset
and tue missiontris wvill be procctrcd, and
site wvill he iii readiness to Icave at tue ap-
pointed ime. Tbis year, tn addition o liter
ordliiary expetîditure. site ivili rcquirc to ho
coppered anew. This iit cost abwut £500,
and for this sum we mîîst drav upoxt tite
sl,arebotders -sixponce ti-piece extlra froni
catci %ould cover tho whole. Iler oxpen.
ses are necossarily heavy, for, except tite
cîvo montlis orso chatsite lies in he colonies,
she is constantiy saiting; site lias îîlways
more or fewerC mission families or miision-
aries on hoard, and generaliy a ituttber of
natives; and she has no reuiras to nacet
titis expetiditure But it lias bten ie t oh-
ject of ail connected with the ve-zel to keep
down liter expertses toi the towest figtýre that
is consistent with the safcty aud efiicacy
of the vosset..

FINANCIAL.

We have. nothing startlingy, nothing sen-
sational, to relate, to cati forth special syni-
pathy, or excite tinustial intrest in bier
liehaif. IVe rcst our dlaimis suicly oit yoir
senso of dutv to od, and to thic pcnishling
heauhon. With aliberaliLv rarclv pa).ralileed
in tue circunistances, von bouglt the vessel
at first, and have nowv kcpt lier aflu:ît for
four years ; and ire confidently trust tîtat
you wilt abate nothing iii tue rýîte of yoer
formj r contributilons. Our i-icone« this
year lias not equailcd our expenditure;
there bas been a lalling off in sevoral of the
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colonial Churcelîc ; but wve hope this will
Dot l-e permianontly the case; in otie ortwo
m, r4 satisfitcîory explana: ions have hoon
fari ish'Žd, and a hope hcld out of nmore
libùe'ral support for the future. T1'e Vay-

,gý san agcncy aîlînirably adaptecd for
Crkin whichi she is einploycd. God,

in Ilus providecnce, bias caaefuily wvatelied
over hier in ail lier mnovements. Saving the
ordiniry cffects of tcarand wcar, ý,he isstill
as s&aa-worthiy as %vbien site vas latinclid.

Vliloe we have hiait grent reason to ire-
jnice in the liberality displayed overywbere
by tito friends of the Dasprinq il * con tri-
butin- to lier support-arîd for this we
tender them our henrtfelt thaniiks,-thcere is
one point to which we wisb to cail t1heir
sprial attention, antd that is, thtat their
contributions ho forwarded in (luie timie.
Aliiiost overy ycar the Laysp)ri'tq bias heen
deitied longer or shorter front walit of
fundts nt the time, to fither ont for lier ycar's
lahour. Tlhis dolay is foit muehi liy the
mi,ýszionarics, andi curtails the vessel's perioti
of working time. Moreover, site cannot
tai) nt ail tili she is fully fitteti out for the
ýeason ; site caninot.sail nt ail with oiuly half
lier compiement of men, or oîily hiai lier
requisite supplies ; neither can she go to
sea in tiebt, that would sirîk bier at once ;
nor can bier expexîditure be red need below a
certain point; so that, unless sIte is fuliy
asni promptly stipportcd, we lose bier alto-
,gellier; andi one or two Citurcee failiiîg in
their part mny destroy match, if îlot tho
%Yhole, of the henielits provided hy the
pruonpt liberality of others. It is a lawv iu
ineclianies that the strengali of a chiain is
flot agrcater than thiat of tire wcakest link;
sitailar to this is the support of the I)ay-
s,)rîfq; it is not more certain, as a whole,
thian it is rendered 1wv the aid of the wcakest
CIurelies. For the last two years the
Clîur.lîes in Nova Scotia, Seotlanti, and
Vietoria, connecteti witlî tItis mnission, have
fuliv' revognized tbnir pletiges to maise as
folîows :-Victoria, £500 a-ilcar, andi the
otheprt wo Churchies, £250 enchi. These aro
nion reliable links in our ehain, and wve are
inost ilesirous that the Supremo Courts of
the other Presbvterian Churches in Ans.
tralia and New Zciland wvonld pletige tlîcm-
selves to, a simitar proportion, there NvouId
tht hoc an equality and a vertaint-

CLOSE.

In conrlusion, 'vo woulil earnestiy, but
rej'' aily al the attention vf iiniii.,trs,

suprîîitendents of Siabbatli Scbools, andi
Otitr4;, wlio intercst tliemselvc«b in behaif of
the I.iysjiî?qg, te this point, that their con-
tributions be' foravardeti to their respective
treasurers in due time. As it is bigiily
Drolbleî that the _Dajspringq will have to
visi Eastern ?oiynesîa nex tycar, to sup1PlyD
as far as possible, the lois of the Aoh i
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11Villiarns, lier carIy equripmen t is paricu-
harly important. Wýe have enilean'ourcti to
tuîrn tho services of tire D)ay.sring to the
Iîest necount in our pover. lVe are eîi.
tieavouring still te do the sanie, anil -ve
trust yon will stîstain us in our efforts.
" Lot ns not ho wveary in veldoing; for in
(lite season we shalt rcap, if we faint îit

«'aOst rlîy breati upon the waters;- for thou
shial finti it after maniv days." Especially
do> we solicit il continti iliterest iii vour
prayers, publie, private. and secret, that the
Lord tnay se, pour ont Ilis Spirit upon uis;
so proteeî, bless, and prospc r aIl tîte agencies
eîîîployed iii the mission, titat Christinnity
ntay speccly take the place of litatîienisin
througliona theso groîîps; tiîat ilhese isîes
may ail wait for Ilis iawv; that the multitude
of these isles May rejoice, and that ail thesc
Etiîiopians may stroeh out their hantis
unto God.

Abstract Statenient of the accounis of the
3lissioiiai-/ Brigt. Dayspring, 186i,-7.

IticCPIPTS.

Rlev'd by Rt-v. Dr. Steel, Sydney, fromn
-Nei South IWale-,....£159 13 0

Do. do. frein Tasnania
per ftevd. Dr. Nicolson,. 80 O 0

Do. do0. freont N. Zealanld 111 16 2
Do. Rt-v. D.M'Doznald,iNMelbournie,

frein Victoria, ........... 469 1 6
Do. do. front S. Aîiatralia 86 Il 9
Do. do. froya Tasmania. . 7 13 0
Do. Iteformed Presbytoriaxi Church,

Scotland .................. 250 O
Do. Presbyterian Ohurcli, Lower

Prov. I3rit. North Anoiete.... 250 0 0
Borroived frorn Native Tcachors' Fund,

per 11ev. J. G. Pate . 1.... 1i 2 6
Balance due to treasurmr.........287 10 5

£1833 8 4

DisnauRs'atNTs.
E.?pezse f sailing the Daxjspriag for one year.

frein October31, 1866, tilt Octobe*3l, 1867, viz:

WVa"es...............£.669 13 6
Insâraice ..... .... ... 180 0 O
Supplies.............. 469 8 4
Punining ExpassR...198 4 6
Repairs .............. 231 7 1
Total expelises for 1 year - £1748 13 6
Ilieideîital Expemisas.
Balance due te transurars,

0ct 31, 1866 ..... £ 25 16 4
Priniting reports, adivar-

tisigposage &c 58 18 7
84 14 Il

Total £1833 8 4

We Il.%% e cxatinad tae vouchers of tbe abova zr.
caniiï, aid have found them correct.

(Siglied) JoTNc GEODIIE. , ios
0 JOHNs INGCLIS, Auio.

Ancitaui, N. Hebrides, Oct. 31, 1807.

anb goteign Utrotb.
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Foreign Mfissions of the Uniteal
Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Dr. SOMEItVILLE read tise
foilowing, ondine of the foreign inissionary
operations

J.AMAICA.-W3 have twenty-foîîr con-
gregations iii Jamaica and two ini tIne Grand
Cîyînanas. The t'vo latter have been
vacant for more than twe years;, anti have
net given any ratura. The Table of sta-
tisties shows that, the twenty.fotar congre-
gatiens iii Jamaîca admitted 176 dnriag the
year, have 4582 meinhers, being a decrease
of 156, and 483 candidates, or 13 more tlian
the precediîîg year. lIn eight congrcgations
thiere lias heen an incirease in te mexaber-
sliip, iii fotirteeni a loss, nd ini tsvo tîte iiilit-
bers are the samie. There are 308 Sahbath
classes, having an arrttance of .3482 adu ts
and ciîildrea, anîd 306 teachers, being in re-
gard te tise number cf classes, scholare.. and
teachers, n advance le? 1866. It lias lîeti
matter cf gr:at gratitude antd joy te tise
breth-en of ibis mission, tlîat tise home
churcis lias appointed the second Sabbatli
o? each month as a time for speiai a~nd
nimultancons pntyer on heliaît cf the Moine
and Foreign Missions of the Clîurch, and
feel it te bie a great privilege to nite with
tlîem ii tîtat aIl-important engagement,
trustint- in the Lords~ excecding grcat andi
precions promises, and relying on Mfis aIl-
sufficien t grace.

'rRCiDiA.-In Trinidad, vhere the
Popisx religion is dominant, wviere the
people are grossIy ignorant anîl superstitions,
and wiîere, consequently, it is difficult te
mrake pro!zress, ive ]lave thirce congregatiorîs,
the rettîrus from wvbich show diat the ag-
gregate niembership is 178, tliai 19 wec

adi ,d uigthe year, that there are 231
Sabbatli seholr, with 28 teachers, antd thtat
the suni raisedl for aIl purposes was £705,
14s. 5dl., £470 cf it being given by Port cf
Spain congregation cf 90 nsembers.

OLn CALABiSÀt.-This mission lias five
stations at whîicl tue gospel is preachied
caeh Lord's doy, in tie native tonglie, te
consiîlerably more that 1200 persoas.
Ntimerous meetings are hcld duriîîg the
week for instruction anti prayer, anti evcry
means are üeî that seem, fitted te intc-rst
annd improve tise pteple. lucre are three
native elmrches-Oreck Town, Dukze Town,
and IJkorofon-with 71 niemîmers, 15
having licen added hîy baptism during thîe
year, and 49 candidates. Tîtere areceight
wveek-day scîtools, three of themn in rtîrl
districv,, attendent Iv fuily 300 cldren,
where icligieus instruction is carcftîlly im-
parted. Biglit o? tise natives, two of whom

arc ordained eiders, are nowv eînploycd in
day sehool teaching, îwvo lîaving voluntarjly
given tnp trading, in whieh, in a pecîîniary
point of view, thcy %vetoe doing wvell, in order
to devote thcmseilves entirciy te mission
work. Severailinatives cendue lasses aiso
on the sabbath day, and fourteen of tilt,
memiiers of Creek rowvn clnurch itinerate
hetiveen the hours of divine service annonv
their coin trymeon. edssvrareiin
treatises, tracts, and a stîpply of selînol.
books, ail ini the native tongue, the 'vhole
Bible anîl the first part of the Piqrinis
Proqriess ini LEtik wrill scon be in circulation.

lIt is wvith great pleasure that vve now
state that the p)rintjne of Mr. Rohb's Efik
translation of the OId Testament, wlîich
has beemi going n since Janmnîrv 1867, is
novi completed, and that the Nati onal Bible
Soc~iety of Scotiand have bieni at tue cex-
pense of printing and stercotyl)ing ib, and
of hinding the finit edition of 500 copies.

('AFFARJA.TIIetwo principal events
ef tie year in refèrence to this mission arc,
tîtat the Rev. Messrs. Girdwcood and
Davidsn, hlave arrived on the field and
hegun their labours. and that two new
stations have heen formed beycnd the Xci
-ine amnong the Iingoes, and one iii tbe
counîtr of Kreli. lIn April 1867 the Rer.
John 8ýclater remeoved te the Mbnln, gatinil
the friendship) of rte seven Fingoe chiefs;
arranged, %vith thse aid of two or ibree
native evangelistq, to have the zospel
preached caehi Sabbath nt five different
places; formcd a session of five eiders, cleced
hy the niiemahers; and, as the ininister of
Paîcerson station, dispensed the comîinunion
amid flowving tears, the people rejoicine
that the gospel liad foilowed thcm into thoir
iewv iniand bomnes. Mle bas 61 members and

30 candidates. At llenderson, the Rer.
Mr. Chalmers bans, witlî tie assistance et
four native evangelists and a teatiier, been
assid ueusly conduering inissionary opera-
tions. '1he1 Rey. J. F. Cnmning, -lîo bias
laboured for more than thirtv y cars at Gle.
thora in the colony, and been instrumental
there in doing much good, lins licou dirccteid
te go te the Emgewali, and work there along
with Mr. Davidson.

RAJPOOTÂA.'., IN INDIA.-'liS mission,
whichl was begun in 1860, is situated in die
Britisi provijnce of Ajnierce and Mairwnrn,
about 600 muiles due north of Bomabay.
The province lias about 400,000 i uhabitants,
and it is surroundcd by native Rajpoot
states, into which tîtere seprms te lie frce
access, peopied by several nmillions, ai dts-
titute of the gospel. The mission has 6
ordaincd agents, 2 medical mnissionares. ain
E nglisli cvangelist, 6 native evangclists,
and nearly 60 day sehool teachers. It lias
five stations-four ini the British prorincO,
and one in the large eity of Jeypore, tlie
capital of tise native province of thiat naine,
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whiere, last vear, a smali cliturch lias been
forîncd of s;ix native convcrts. Ail tce
agcn)cies-la'.iuir preaching, personal iii-
suerion, itincrating, anti diiv scliool teacli.
ing-have been turing thè y-ear steaduly
carnied on. 'rie expericace, like tlxxt iii
every mission, lias heen chiequcred ; but the
encouiragements predorninate. Since the
mission MIRS Openeti, about 30 converts have
been haptizeti, 10 having been atdfeti to thc
list dtiring the past year. Severaàti of these
convenîs are pensons of higli Brahiixinical
nank nvd gooti eduication, anti sonceof thxein
.ire iiow J)reaehtilg the gospel, andi are
oîhierwise xiiding eflicýientlv ini the wvork of
the mission. Tixere are 69 toivi andi vil-
lage tlay sclionis, where relicrionis instruc-
tion is carcf ully given, attcndcd hy upwvatnds
of 2000 eliildrent, anti the progreýss of the
sù1holars is saiti to lie encotiragixg. Several
portions of thte Nciv T.estainetit, catecîxisins,
Itytats, andi tracts, printeti iii M1arvari,
Hlindi, andi Urdu, have licen issuti frorn
the lithographie presg; Vhxile the gospeol
cias, in the cool season, wvidely preached in
the districts arouud the stations, the mis-
sions meeting evn-cyi%,here ready audiences.

Wc pass ovex- Ningpo, Algiers, anti the
continent of Euirope, on the two las-t linexl
of which wve have expended last year £-1400.

It thuts appears that, innespective of what
%ve have donc for the spread. of the gospel
on the contrinent o? Europe, wve have [lat
stven sepanate mission ficihis, vix., Iîtrniell,
Trinidati, 01(I Calabar, Caffraria, Algier.i,
Rxajpootaîîa, andi Ningpo in China. These
missioxns have been carniet on hy 35 ondain-
cd Eunopean niissionaries, 6 or(daincti( native
mnissionaries, 2 native preneliers, -'3 Euro-
peau medical missionaries, 10 European
teacixers, 16 native evangelists, anti 104
nutive teachxens; or, arogý,ethien, an gtitcatcd
agiency of more thxan 170 persons. 1 ap-
pears, farther, tîxat tdiete axe 41 congrega-
tions, Nwith an aggregate înrhrhptif
5176, of whîichi 243 have Ixeen atinitteti for
txc firbt timie, andi that tdxere arc 116 week-
day scîxools, xittentlet hy 5600 chiiltirc%.

WCT sute the hroad falet that oui-ro
peau agency is less tItan it %vas a ?ev y-cars
ago ,-a position diat tocs not correspond
te the Ivnotressive andi expansive character
Of the -New Testament Clitîcx, as drawii in
,ho ropresentations anti pi-omises of Sicripi-
turc. Earnestly do we comment this mat-
ter to the considleration anti the pravers of
the very nxaixy ixi our Churcix xho arc n'ait-
ingf, andi loxxging for the coming of Chxrist's
kingdomi; and finallv, do ve' hieseeeh Ulic
Spirit of ail grace te rentier effectuaI the
Measures vhix-hx this syrxed is adopting for

a irixiug a growin supply of wviIhitg andi
texl P.gen ts. 'I'Io work is the 1Lorti's, anti

lie 'vil! accomîîlish it; lait loviug out
Charch as ive dIo, we tiesire that it înay have
a large1; share in titis blesset enterpirise, and

thant wlxeui the records of the fâture are
opencd aud rend, it may ho foutnd thiat the
Unitedi Preshyterian Chureh took a distin-

guishied part; in realizing that joyfxîl time
wvleî the exultant cry shall bc licard, filling
hicaven and eartb, IlAlleluin, the Lord God
omnipotent reg h" (In txe courbe of
bis addrcss, Dr. Somerville presented to the
moderator. a copy of the Seripturci in txc
Eh k ton.-ue.)

Free Ohurch Missions in India.

]Icv. 3h.Sheshadri a native minister
gives the following account of the work at
Jalna-

'c<The Julia elhurcx lias leeeivcd tlxirty
souls duriîxg the year. Twenty-thiree of
these %vere aduits, and the renainring seven
childrcn. Tihis niakes tip our nunîher to
116: ciglriiveighIt of these are in full comn-
munion.

Il0f thc txventy-thire adults tixat were
recciveti mbt thc chnrch, some oeeupy a
highl position in society. One of dxcrn is a
coinnmissiolx'd officer in the Third 'Native
Infantrv. Two lxelonged to thc native
lîoînan Catholie Churcîx. We have now
eleven souls out of that cornaiunion. These

1 people are very mueh annoyeti hy thxeir
former co-relig(,ioniists; but, I itust> the an-
noyance and petty hlersecution to whichxl
they are suhjected only serve to confirn
hin iii their attaclin'ent to the formn of

faidi they have new1y eînbraccd. They
have ail mnade uiost creditable progress in
the Word of God, andi thns shown the truth
of the niotto, «'The Bible, andi the Bible
alone, is the religion of Protestants.' The
rest helongeti to one of the aboriginal races
of this vast continent.

Thev have it in contemplation to cstab-
lish a *Christian village They are about
to obtain a grant of landi froin Goverinxeut,
rent-free for tvenîv-five vears. 'I'lev have
ax nixier of couvcrts witout local interests
or attachmeurs, who %Vlil bc tîxe settlers.
The site of the proposeti village, wvli is
to ho called Bethel, is conspicuoxîs from aIl
sides; and ius Sabbatlî-bcll will he hicard in
xnany villages -qrotnnd. The Clxuiri-h %vil
watch with noc common interest the pro-
g'ress of this expernient.

A Providential Deliverance.

'Under this lieading The Sp-i f.lissioxs
rteiates a sizxxal instance of protection in
imminent danger granteti to tie E pisco1xal
mission under thc superintendence et Bishop
Payne iii Afnica:

For some time pastthe natives in the vi-
cinity of Cape Paimas who have not yet
licou broughrt under the power of the Gos-
pel, have xnoditated au attack upon thoso
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who liva ait and near Cavaila. Tliey ne-
corclingly aivanied îvith a strong 'forc'e
upon thxe latter place, on Tlaursday, Jan.
23dt, sccecd in takiîîg the Cavaliaaia by
surprise, in setting rr ta the large tovax,
and iii taking up a position witlain 200
yards of Bislaop Payna's dwelliîig. 'Plie
aittacking party avowed tixeir deternîination,
if stccccsfui ta pur ta cleatia cver, liviang
persoti arxcept tia forcign missioxiaries, anci
ta destray flot oniy thae natavo towvr anci
villages, hait also tuae claurcli oaf the Epi-
piiaîîy aîid aIl tha other mnissionî buildinxgs.
«'l'lie de.struction af Gaai's clixarchi liera

was tlaeir abject," says Bislîap Paivae. But
God tnost bignally iîîterpaseal ta preveair
tliis-iiterlposed iii sai a marainer tixat aven
tire lieaaiaeî acknoivIcdge tiat 1Ile did it.

The Calvalians recaverýed froin dia sur-
prise caaised by tire sîaddenaicss anti skill o?
tire eiiîy's anoveanent, anad hegan takiîag
axp a positionx ucar the inis;sioai laiiidings
aaîd fileing tire eaîemny. wlîile rlaey wve'ka
doiaîg dais, the massionaries cailacted the
woan and chilcîreax of the ,claools into the
Large MNibsion Blouse, aîîd tiui knelt andl
unitediy invoked die interposition of in
wlao oaîlyv is the giver of aIl v'ictorv.

Thex qr avis heardl. The W*iîid blew
in such. a direction tiiat onl 'v eigiat of tha
bouxses weae huriied, anti whle tia lire af
the enemv wvounded onir onia min arnd ai
boy, that 4f the Cav.%llian skirniishers killed
tvo, of the leading warriors o? rixe ancainy,
and catised a nîxxnbar af ailiers iii the front
ta share the saine fate. Seciiig riais, tia
ittarkixg part.y wcra filled wvitla îismay,
recoiled, rereded, ian, closely ptîrsucal xy tfia
Cavallians, wvlo poiired il destructive lire
into their ranks and caused tlaem ta leive
fifty-seven dead boadies oaa the field, ancd
that witiout the iass of a single life an
their part.

Four yaun- ministers of tire Frac Clatîreli
have lateiy offereal their services as Foreign-i
Mfissionaries. But tiiere is a cali for maie
and stili mare.

YOUNG TinEoDoa.-It is intended by
SIR IZOx;xtT NAi>ir., the' gallaînt coin-
manider af the lite expcdaitao. co Abyssinia,
ta place the son of the late Emiperor Tîxco.
dorus, in the Frac Cixorcl issioia Sclaool
at Bombay, under charge a? Dr. Wilson.

TanAcco vs. MtlssioaNs.-Bi:ilioa JaLfis
asserts tiar the MUetliodists of dhe Ifnited
Stites paid last year two millions o? dollars
tax on tire tobacco îised by tixein, wlxile
their mixianary treasury is $70,000 iii deht.
WVe slîould like ta know how anuchi more
hava Presbyteriam spent on cahacco tîxan
rhey have given ta Missians. XVa fear the
smatemnent wauld brirxg a blush ta many a
face.

POPISaî MISSION TO TiIt JttWS.-
Er-fforts arc reportcdl as hein,- macda hy
"«The Congregation of our Lady of Zioîa,)$
iii London, iii Paris, iii tia 1 1ay Land,
and ait Constaantinople, for the conversion
of the Jeîvs. Fatiier Rattishonxe (who, it
is Raaid, is a coaaverted Jcw,) savs of tiais
enterprise of cclucatiaig aaid convartixg the
dlaaqlateas principally, if ive aancerstancl t
dirift of cuis new* iiso of Rome :-- This;
drap of ivatcr (of 1842) acîvellcdl ino t

mighty shanA presant thea saciacion

tian anathers !"

The Synod of 1868
Miis been the largest ever held in the Lowcr
Provinces, ani( ona of tixe most itito-esdn,,
Ive give the foflowiaig enumeration of its
memberâ, bhetviigý the taunibers who wure
prwesnt froan ail the ]?resbyteries:

Miaaistera.
Hlalifax ............. 22
St. Jolan.............. 7
St. Steplaen's .......... i1
York...... .......... 3
i',iraniichii ............ 4
Cape Biretoni........... 5
Victoria and 1Richmond.. 4
Tatanuxaonclie......5
Priance Edward Island ... 12
Truro............... 12
Pictou .............. 21
Caîxadian Deputatian .... 2

Tînîs xnaking 147.

Eider,8.
9
2
0
1

4
10
15
1

49

If w-e atld tîvo, of aur ordained ministers
ivho sat as carraspoilding1 inembers, ive have
100 mini.sters, hasides two miaxisters of the
Chixrch of Scotland, who were occîisionally
prescrit, and accepted txc invitation given
ta sit as corraspondients. WV cneyer lxad 8

many miaisters assemhlcd, andwetve ~r
lxad so large a represetitatiaix af the eIder-
ship, aînd wu should addl, that the Synod
prcscaxted ehroîxgliout a business-like aspect,
and iiadicationz, of deep interest on dia part
of irs meinb2rs in ail the subjeets brought
forward for coasideration. Anti as it 'vas
one of the mo.a,t numerous, s0 it ccrtainly

was one of the mast incercsting Syncîdical
meetings wve have attended. There iVOs no
ane avent of commanding interest, as in
Octaber, 1860, and in July, 1866, wlien a
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1great Union celebration gathered around it
the christian sympathies and prayers of'
diousnnd,-btit yet tiiere were elements of
usefulncas and of attraction, connected with
our recent meeting, well entitled to notice.

Woa Shouid sa>', Jirst f aIl, thar the
Synod was opencd witIî àîi able and t\celt
lent diseourRe fromi the retirimg MoNtderator,
delivered with great earnestni2ss alld nitl a
ttuency which 'vas rexaarkali in the cir-
camnstances; for the discourse w'asdelivered
itgailat great ditilcutlties3, arising 11rin inces-
:ant interruption.i. he inenîhers kzept
dropping in,.ias v-cit as some f the pcopie
et the city, duigaal cr :uefroin
the commencement to the clo.e of' the dlis-
iroirsel. The prencher, liuvuver, rutaiued
iris sctf-comxnaind raid the undivided attcn-
rion of bis audience tilt ttie close of' his
tiiii0.y and striking addres,ý, Wý hit thie u~
reports were givon iii nvi, in the pre-
sent case, the deatîr of one wvtîonî 'vo have
aluczys, tit fast yoar, secln on sucli occasions,
mqd always, too, ut the opening of Synod,
Rev. Dr. McCurdy of Cirnehain; raid of'
üiiother, Ilev. L. Mci)otttld, whio seemied
btcong and lifta-like when the Synod ad-
,ourned as New Glasgow iîr 186 î-aiffordingf
to alit a sotemii le,,soii.

The moderator was :sooii cio:iti- -11ev.
*Jaîncsý Watson of New Arnnn,-and the
usuat work coînmenced.

Among the feattîres of' intcrest tu bc
noemi 'vo have to reniark fir.st of all, that
mnaa excelLent papers uere -read. 'Ple fi-a-
ternal lutter froin tire Canada Pr-.slbvteriati
Synod dlaims the first place, ard was fleuad
with rrnminghod pleasure. Next cornes the
Report of tue Deputation to New Bruns-
wick, in which the writer did fllii justice to
his theme, delighiting the Synod with the
union of narrative and poetry. The 'Re-
ports on Education and 'Missions, on Saib-
bath observanice,Teinperanice ami Psatmody,
sad Widows' Fund, were ail heard wvith
favour, and wit1 probably soon appear in
print, ivith others whiclr might be narned

The Public ineetings iwere very eiccess~ il.
There is a sense no doubt, in which al

Our meetings ivere public. but we refer of
course to those wiehcl were set apart for thei
vening, when those wiîo were engaged iii

business (turing the day might hc able to
attend. The Education evening brought
out a good meeting and il hivctv discussion
whic:h turncd chiefiy on the dimninishing
numbers of our Tieological Stridents and
tire pro'baible causes. Messrs. Curii ,
Bonnet, G. Ptiterioti, Drs. I3ayne and
McCtillocli and othiers spoke, and thîoughi
thiere iras gi-cnt diversit>' of view, yet pro.
millence %vas giveni co snch causes as a
inguishiner state uof religion,-thie intensel>'

secutar spirit of' the age, inegl,,eo of family
piety, clcficiency of ministerial support. want
of Pasttoral care and earnest defflings with
oui- vuung ina wtîie studying at Sehools;
and Coileges. Thîis debate presented a
goud specimni of' fi-ce and intiependent

lhn iîî- s evilnced iii tlîe variety of View,
white att coiicnrrud in the 1 oudaca9s of the
eau1 fur iîr.bdlorayer tu tire Lord of the
lîarr est. TIre flouse was fult.

Tire Home Mission evenilg cama ne:«
alld the whote proccedings were refreshing
andî iortlîy of the subjeet, and of tire Synod.
ltev. Mi-. Law %vas imprissioned and orato-
ricat. 11ev. Mr-. iîoss wvas at once earnest,
huinourous and judicious ; and Dr. Me-
Leod's spoccýlr fornied aur admirable con-
clusion tu a meeting of great intercat from
its commencement tu its close.

The evening set down for Foreign. Mis-
sions was givon up to receive and hiear the
Dept4r-tioin from Canada. It happened on
Monday evening, when thera were counter
attractions iii coînrection ,N itir thre celebra-
tion of tIre Coronattion utf Her Mnajesty b>' a
Promenade Concert and Illuminations in
tIre llortienirural Gardons, still Popiar
Grove Churcîr %%as neariy filld, and aIt
wvho wvere present were richiy rewvarded.

Rer. Mr. 'ropp of Toronto, the Modera-
tor of the Canada Presbyterian Synod, de-
tivered ail address fuit of information un
tIre progress, resources, aad missionar>' and
educationat efforts of the Canada Church.
11ev. Mr-. Clarke of Qtiebec, fottowed,
garlrering up the fragments, uind especiati>'
sllewing tIre condition of the Province of
Quebec, spirituaity and ecciesiasticaity.

Botîr speeches were excellent> and were
heard with groat satisfaction alike b>' the
Synod and by the audience.
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Thcy wvere followcdl by Josephi MeKay,
Esq., o!' Montreiil, an eider o!' Coté Strcet
Cîuîreli, wvho gave incidents of travel in
Eucope, E ý pit uid the lielv Land, and hie
statc of Protestant Christianity iii Jertisa-
1cm, Rome, Florence and other places. Ilc
aise touchied upon a wvork natturally de-
volving npou thc nmen o!' business amnd
mens, îviflin tHc Cliurci, the îvork of un-
proviiu- thec Charch in lier efforts for th&è
maintenance of hier Pzistorate,.

Mr. McKay's remarks wvee out of tHue
usual track,' anîd on tlîis acculît ail thte
more pleasiiig te bis audience.

Rc.Msri. Secgeviclk, Fowler, roy,
Drs. *iog and McLcod, and Rev. G.
Chiristie rcspoiidcd, aund a suitable mirnute
bciuig recordcd tlîe meeting elosed.

The Tticsdayv eveîing mrctiiigwazs on Hie
"Staite of Religioii." Soute reports o!'

Presbyteries wvere rend. lii otlier caseCs tlie
Clcrks gave oral statemeiirs. TI'le jroceeui.
ings vvere thus haîpilv varicd, and the iii-
tcrest o!' a l)rotractcd meeting kept up till a,
late lioxr. The report froin P~rinice Edwîird
Island stood No. 1, anthie speeches gene.
rally were liighly appreciatcd.

Not the Icast iuiterestiuig fcatuî-e of tlîis
meceting-1 was the reception of a Dcpiuation
froin tlîe Young Men's Churistian Asso-
ciationî, couîsistiîig of INcssrs. Beckivifî,
Morrow and ]3lackwood. Mr. ]3cck-iih
reud the addrcss, a!'ter wliich came excellenit
rcmarks in succession by tHie other members
eof thic deputation. Tbiey cxplaincd somte
of the nindes of' their olîcration in scecking, to
promote the spiritual welfare of yoîîng mnen,
and i equestedl tli nîliisuýers pi'eseiit, *xhen
youiî- mîen front tluoir respective charges
werc c-oming to reside in the city, to -ive
actice anid introduction to ai city pastor and
ce ftie managers of their institution, so tluat
they may help, to slîield them ngainst tHe
remptations of the citv. In this case a11s,
some short responses %vere in-ide, and a
minute adopted expressive of' the 'Synod's
pleasure iii meeting the <leputittion, aint
their desire to aid thci in their work.

W~itli this meceing, from its commence
ment to its close, our bretluren of thc depu.
tian ivere ]iighly p,eascd.

Aniong oHier incidents o!' iîîterest Dr.

Smith's resignation of the Chair or Biblical
Literattîrc oughit to be naîncd. The Drs.
object iii placiîig his resigîîation in tH
Iiaîds of the Synodical Comînittec on the
HIall, was to open top their wîiv to iiiike
any chanige %%hidi thcy mnight consider de-
sirable in the wiay of intrioluil)g a newv
mnan in He -, igour of yoîith, or wlîat is iior
a d:iys catlled freshi blood," ilito tH l lI.
wIiile stili quite capable of ludciigbs
classes, lie w.oîld îlot stand ii tHe wav of
aiiv rccoiistriiction, no not for an ]tour,
and b' bis aîction iii titis matter lias addedl
to tHc oblig-ations of tic Chîîrcli to
hii. The Syiîod placed on their uni
nutes a suitalile testimonial te the î'alie
of' lus services; in tHe Past, but flii lot fiuid
it ai easy inatter te li up tlîc hlank, anîl
fiuîally decidemi cii a tcuîîpor;iry :î1rang1en2mit
foir tHie next Session, lcaviîig î ycatr for
Prelbyteries to deliberate auîd prepaiie for
couipleting tlîe appointinent ncxt ycar.

The discussz.zion on Tcaiperanie %was de.
cidedly tHie niost cxciting of' tHe Session.
Thei report cArne otifrst witlî pretty tliiiip
angular pointms, designed, WC sitzpect, to
strikc tire, anid the effeet was mît onîce pro-
cîîced. A lively debate issued ii thie ré,-
comiliting of the report, that some stromig
stateineuts igh,!It lic renioved or inoilified.
Wlhcn again ireýscnitei it passed affir an
iiiiiated debate, thc convictions oi necarly
tlîe 'vholc Syuiod hcing express-efi iii flroilr
of total abstincence as the sa&'c, wisu anti
Chiristian course, required hy the greit Nev;
Tecstamenit principle o!' self-denial for oHier..

Thie deferiniiiaîîon of the new' coîunittec
on Policry to inifiiîl missiunarj? effort amnioa
the Frenchi population in sorte part o!'
Acacia, is a fluet ivhich will bc iîîtcresting
to our people.

The falimq off in the fotnds for Honie
isiusand Eduication is a fact te bc re-

ineimbcred, that incrcascd zattention be di-
rected to tlicsc two important sciiemes.

TLis ineetinq ?had its dfficls, and ivc niay
name tlîcm tiat they may be avoided in
future. Tinie was itvsed in discissmaq
points o!' order, %viiicli the moderator shomulil
hiave dcided, aîîd miembers submittcd to.
gracefullv. It is better that a point of'
order -huld be occasionally dccidcd wrong,
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Ir a moderator even if reversedl by the Court,
tian that a long discussion, much rescmb-
iiiig a wrangle, should bc allowed.

The moderator was forbearing and good
natitrcd even to a fauir, and allowed No. 14
(if the Synod ries that no anember spe4tk
ore than once tilI others are hecard, to ha

frctieally ignored aitogether. On xnany
i'Ildeets this e-vidently lowered the toile oftlie
-.4ebae, and the interest of liteer. larers
coùiplain tee of reiteration of the saune
ruths by diîf-rent speakers, und of repeti-
t:oaa,, of themselvcs, iii sanv, instances hyV
:=bners, whieh in future we should careful-
Ir avoid. Both in speelhes and iii prayer
itrc should bc miteli more coeisi(-7eçs andi
mcentralion. The devotional exercise-q
r;ýre Solemn and impressive, but if the
r'aycrs had been one haîf the length, and
.c l the number lmad engaged with More
daeetncss of petition, the effeet -would ]lave

haa more devotionul Meeting, a inecti.ig
,iata more of the feit power of the Divine
Spirit.

We have mucli to It-.rn in x-ning our
instal gathering profitable and refrcshing
: the wholeehiurehi. ])efectg,tin less poitited
j:c, may he overlooked and perptna:ed.-
We should pay maore attention t> our own
i!sS of Order, and should emul:ate tIse

aasliespirit and teone of tlle Synodi-
*j gathetings of the BritisAs and Anierican
('àurches. Mnay the Lord nwn and bless
ýstrvsnta' work!

Fresbytery of Truro.
This Presbytiry met at Truro on May

.a.The pýîricipal business wvas the state
S(sowcongregation. The Presbvtery

at4ing, at a visitation there, as formîerlv
:)crTled, found some nsattc.r appirentir in
s xîidition flot very satisfactory, directed

Sessio)n toe a meeting of the vrhole
,;-.jtrgation in the Ccntral Churcîs, and

'oindtise 11ev. J. D. McGillivrav tei sadmeig, aist as required, and
Il. H accordinglV submitted a report

tlaat meeting, and also a report sent Isini
iacomnittee appointeà at that meeting

taherfurtherparticularsrespectisg Inan-
aira, and take a generai ovcrsighit of

'it throughout, tiha 'vh-e congregation.
was stated that tIse meetingr lad been
Il attended ; tisat an excellent spi rit hati
1 as shosv ini reterence te the person andi
.:ars of their pastor, andi tisat thiere was

an evident anxiety for inereased chri8tian
prosperîiy thronghout the bountis. It bai
been said thkit if anything coulti ha done by
whieh this rnight ha seureti, a much larger
suni might ha realizeti for the support of
ordinancee. On inqniris.g it ivouldbhafotsnd
that the biea of a collcague hi heen faveur-
ahly spoken of among sonse. This, Mr.
Baxter, on hemig asked, expresseti himself
fully prepared to encourage, ha having te
pirencls in four churchies andi several stations.
It wva aceordingly, ssfter letigtlsenied couver-
sation, resolvet,- T1hat, in the opinion of
tiuis Presbytcry, the interests ef the congre-
gation of Onslow %vould ha promoteti by
scuring the services of a colleague te tlseir
present respecteti pastor, the Rev. John I.
Baxter, in bis extensive fieldi of labsour, and
that therefore the Sessions bc direeteti, at
an early day, te ascertain the suinti of the
people ýon this point, and report te Pres-

Otîser business %vas dfreanotiser
Meeting heing appointeti nt saune place, on
'l'uesdayj. 2isd inst. The Preslbytery,,,ccordl-
ingliy thus again met at turne and place as

Teday was prineipaîl, taken up wvith
the consideratien o? a lengtbened report
tress a coronittjec on the more systensatie
and adequate support et ordinances tlsrough-
eut the I>resbvtery. TIse report, as adoPteti,
or the substance o? it, 'vas ordered te ba
priated for circulation among tamilies and
individual contributors, with the view ef
preparing the way for its being =cd on id
the varions congregatosss.

Appointcd te meet in Halifax at the cal
o? the Moderator of Svnod.

A. L. WVYLLIE, Cleriz.

Presbytery of Pictou.

'l'lie Presbytery of ?ictou met in kt.
John's Churchi, Chatham, on the 28t1s uit.,
for tise ordination and induction of Mr.
Garvie into the pastoral charge of that
congregation, and %vas constitnted by the
R.ev. George Pattersos, moderaâtor, with
wvhom were present the Revs. Dr. Bayne,
John NlrKinnon, andi J. D. Murray.

The Rev. Thomnas G. Johnston ef Black-
ville, being present %vas ipviued te sit as a
correspouding member of Presbytery, and
teok Itis seat accordingly.

Tise Rev. M4r. ?durray returned the Edict
for ordination certified as duiy serveti.

Mfr. MarCKinnon was appointet e rend
it agnin te the cengregation thea assembleti.
andtihaving donc se, andi ne objections being
preferreti, tisa Presbytety agret te procet
svithi the ordination.

M4r. McKinnon preached froni Col. 1: 28.
M4r. Patterson narrated the stops tak-en te

procure the Caîll, put the questions of the
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formula, ofl'ed Up the ordination prayer,
and addressed the people.

D)r. Bayne addIresseul the minister and
ir.troilneed Ihun tu the Sobsion, and ut the
close of tue day's proeeedings the conigre-
gatioti ii rte uisual inanner lîeartily wel-
coined tîmeir tiewly orîlained pastor.

Tlie Finanvial Committee reported thnt
tlîey iîad paid Mrs. NieCtirdy ail lie arrears
due bu lier Lite liusbaîîd, aîîsouniiî iii ail
to .CI 5,-rlîat tbey were prepared to pav
Mr. Garvie lus quarter's stipleîd iii adranic(e
ani tîmat they woaldl paýy wliatever ainotîmîr
ivas dite for stipply of preacliinz during
theit vavatiey, as siion as they conld ecilleet
ir ont of arrcars; d11e iii th-~ congregatiomi.

'Mr. Gara'ie lias entered î.pon a must
proînisitîg field of lalsor. Tîte peuple ap.
pe.arcd to be srromigly attached o inin-
gifred, as lie is, withi guod îîatural talents,
a higlîly cultivated anid riciîly furnislied
nuinul, it is îlot unreasonalîle te expeet tiîat,
wiria tue [iessiîîg of tic Great Head uf elie
Clînirela on lais pastoral labors, the cong-re-
garion uiîder lus charge 'viii enjoy a large
mcastire o? prosperity.

D)r. Thompson ivas appoixîced. hy the
Sessýion to bec<lîcir reîîresem.tarive eider,
hoth in Presbytery aîsd Syîsod during the
ensuing year, ant acordiîîgly took luis 'seat
in Preslsytery.

Tiie Rlev.-IMr. Ross asked for leave to bc
absent froia lui-c cotigregrtion for thrc or
four montîs, if lie shoid require rtat tinse,
whiclî iras grantcd.

Tue. Clerk reported that lie luad aot re-
ceived Statisticail Rettirns frons ail the con-
gregations belonging to thie Preshyrery;
îvhereupon lie was instruîctcd ro write toj
those Bretlîren vhio neg1ee.ted tu send lus
tueur rcturns, that rluey înust show cause ait
the next meeting of Pt-esbyrcrv xvlîy they
l1usd not comî,lied with the Synod's iii-I
jilliftion.

The I'resay tery bluen adjourned to, meet
in 1'oplar Grove Church, aceording to pro-
vîous appointineut, on Wcdnesday &ht .Ž4tls
inst., at 10 At. 31., for ordinary bubiiiess.

The suin rcquired of each ,esbion for the
I'resbytery fund is S-3.00, and, which is ex-
pected, wvill be paid to the clerk at the
meeting of Synod.

JTOltN MAXCEINSOS, cb3rk.

Presbytery of F. B. Isiandl.

The Presbytery met in Quxeen Square
Churclu, Chîarlottetown, on the 2Otlî May.
There wec preserit Rords. J. Allan, 1.
Miarray, A. Moinro, H1. Crawford, D).
3Meciil, A. Cameron, R. Laird, IV. Ross.

A.MeLean, W. R. Frame, A. Falconer
and J. G.- Cameron, Mâinisters ; and Mte-qsrs.
I. Ilenderbon, WV.. utch, A McSveen and
D. MeNevin eIders,

A letter ivas read from Mr. Ilogg, pro-

* )lier., derlining the eall f'rOm Richmnond
Bay WVest. 'l'Iî etali ivas aecording,1% set
side, anil the Clerk instructed o niotif;- the

congregaition of' Mr. lIogg's decision.
A report of MINissionary laibor hy Mjr.

Nelson %vas rcad.indl approved. Thé Cltrk
wvas anirhorizsd to give Mr'. Nelson anure
on the Hl. M. Board for the armounit due
iii, and urge the congregations in arrr,

tu inaLe payinctnt as soon as possible.
'Plie attention of Prcsbytery havingr Il(.Ln

called to a stateient iii the Plresbqei i17
1Vihjecçs. of the 23d1 May, refleetintr s(.-eelv
on a certain congregation i P. E. IsI:îi,
the Clerk wvas insctncted to conîuinite
itli the editur of that periodcal, in order

to ascertain Wlîether Or flot Said C(>lk.re.
gateion is under time control of this rs.
terv', and if so, to rcquest hins to name its
locality.

Trhe Rev. I Murrav reported, thant the
Coînrnitue to Visit Cov-ehead had pumlilied
their app)lointiiient ;-that îîey lad mnet %with
time onrginand liad openedt a niei
sulîscription list for flic support of tiie
present Pastor, whieh was liherally
seribed by those: prweet-and that a coin-*
r-nittee ivas then appointedl to carry ont tlie
work, <bus inauguratted. iMr. David Lamuin
appeared as a delegate from the congre.
gation, and stated that the resuit of the
effort was subseriptions to the arnount (if
£127. Trhe report was received, the dili-
gence of the comniittee approved, and the
rsbytcrv expressed itseîf as highiy pîcas.

ed with the liheralitv <nanifcsted lmy the
congreitation. The 11ev. A. r-aleoner aiid
1). Lawson îreapîiointed to visit the St.
Peter's Road section of the congregation, to
asvertain wvhat aniount of pastoral support
cati be secnrecl in that district.

Rer. Mr. Laird rcportcd froin the puh-
lication comnnîitee of the Presnjierian, ind
rcemniending certain alterations in its f'erm
and price for the r.oring- year. The repurt
irab recuivcd, anîd the diligence of îlot -oa
mittce npproved. Afrer a full discoissionit
%vas decided <lut to change tue prescnt frn
or price of the paîîer, but to remnore the
adverti.einents frons it, and subsititue in
their place general readimg i-natter. Tht
tha.iks of tise Preshvt<r* were tcndered Io
the editors foir ileir labors, and tlaey ivere
requested to continue in their present posi-
tion.

The 11ev 1. Murrcay lsaving called ai
tention tu the st-are of matters at Stan!ey
Bridgec the Presbytery agreed to record its
satis?action with tbc efforts put forth bytV
members and adherents of the chure' 4

the maintenance and growth o? I're- z
teranism in that district, and rerert "-it
any opposition should bave been offered, -
the movement for the erection ofa cimh i-1
that place.
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Hlaving. auendced to several other itemis of
routine 1'uýineýs, the Presbytery adjourned,
to mo"î ini ibe saine place on the evoningofi
Mondav tbe 2211 June, ai 6& "lok

ALEX. FALCONER, 1'by. Cek

Différent Kinds of Givers.

A little boy, who hand plenty of cents,
dropped one luto the iiiissionnry box, laugh-

igaslhe(lidIso. 1ie haîl notlholughî inibis
heart about Jesus, the heathen, or thc mis-

sinr. lis %vas a lin penny. It was as
lih sa srrap of tin.

nohrboy put a pennyl in, ami as lie
did so, looked round with a self aplplatidiîig,
graze, as if lie liad dune somne grear thing.
Riis wab a l'rass penny. ht was net a gift
of a II ovlv heairt,>' but of a proud spirit.

A hird boy gave a penny, saving to hini-
self, I suppose 1 must, liecause ail others
do." Th'is wasan1 ?roll penny. ht iws the
gift of a colà hard hcart.

.As a fourth boy droppedl his penny in the
box lie sled, a tear, and bis bearu said,
IlPoor hieathens! 1'mr sorry they are so
poot', so ignorant, and so miserabtle." That
wças a si/ver penny. It wvas te gift of a
heart flill of piety.

But tberc, wvs one seholar who gave bis
cent with a îlîrobbing heart, saying te him-
self, "lFor thy sako, 0 loving Jesus, 1 gave
this penny, fioping- that the poor henîben
ahn ho becoest diilie rmi Titra
ahn iwn hou dovsileeesi That as
golden penny, becanse it was tbe gifu of love.

Ilow ma'iy of ont rcadcrs give golden
Pennic:s ?-spirit of Missions.

111 ?reached ta MyseJI"

The ehurlh of an eminont Presbyterian
niinistcr ivas, a few vears nigo, iii a very
coid snite. Ile tried various nîcîhods 10
kindle ncwv lifé in iL 1e determin(cd lo go
I0 bis own soit]. Hie afierwards said : -"1
sat down and prepared, with imuch prayer,
an cari -q~ sermon to mnysdt: 1 preachcd it
to mtself in the pulpit. I was astonishied
te seè how the people listencd t0 it, and tlie
eci ethat ithliupo-athem." Tbeologicai

learning, forritie rciibonig, luminons ex-
Positions of scripture, apu illusrations,
ferviî1 oratory, tlit daitts-of the -ntré'riuz-
and the heni'h"e, ai have ibeir place in
the rulpit; but more poverful than al
theso arc the pleas-. drawm from the personal
experientes of a sont that lias presscd is
wav within thc veil, dwelt " in the secret
places of the Nlost High," and aboîle
"nder the shadow of tho Alnighty"-if
indced tmat can bc callcdl "a shndow" which

is only the <limnning of the glory atiove the
mrncrcy seat by tîte ivings of the umercifial
ciîrîtbilm, lest that glory xnny consume i' s.
,Sueli a soul cones forth quîîlitied tcu cr';
IThon %vil] 1 te-ieb transgressoîs tiv ways,

and simiiers shtat bc converted utt tlieu."

How a Man can Dare to DJie.
Ratîghi wms a chief 'î'io hudi lonîg becard

the trtb, and valucd the ilstîcîions of
his teauîmers, but bie hiad said tle abonut bis
owmi persoibtai experience. ûr. Williams
caticd o11 hini olle îlay, anci fotind inii iii.
On ashWmng lim iîow lic feit in thme prospect
of dcaub,' we May imaginîe the rnissionairv'
joy as the old man slowly said, "I MNv he-
lief is in mime great Gbd, anui ii ;Jesus
Christ. 1 pray. 1 ask God te give nie Ris
ffolv Spirit iii mv beari t0 sit and dtdl
there. 1 ask Christ t0 wash this biad licrt,
to take awav ibis native lieart, and give mie
a newv one."

A fev flays Inter, wiîhà a Iook, of joy he
said, I shah11 soon ho dead. My Iw'art is
very full of 411ht."'

Whbat makes voit so V"
"Because I believe in Jesuis Christ."
«Have yon no fént of denîh ?"
<Not in the ienst. 1 shahl go and sit

above with Jesus Christ."'
Surrouifded by niany %vho opposed Utic

trnut, ho pmofessed his faitît in Cbrist crucn-
fied, and died tcstifyving bis power lu' save.

Staying froni Churcli to -. ead.

Some stay away froin churcli to rend.
Thev say tbey can fine boîter reli tous
thinking and teching in tlîcir books than
in any of the pulpits near tlmem. 'Suippose
the-y an. Do tt-y <et tle botter teaî-lîmng?
Are they reaily at homo for purposes of re-
ligions culture ? Are thcy acîuaily grow-
in-; lciter, more godly, by ibis rca-,ding
-vbieh keep- tlmem froni ureb ' Loi îlem.
ho koncat %vith themseîves, and soc if titis
is not a fliinsy excuse for s.emdmng ibeir
sundavs, not in moere religious rotîdmng, but
over a] l sorts of books. Even if tbey give
their Stnnys up 101o1ly te -reliffiots rcad-
ing. rlîoy have greaîly mistaken tho uim of
public Samhath services, if thcy think i can
be tus met ai home.

Ood exprcssly comînands ns ta I 'rover-
onre bi: snnûtunrv," t0 Illift up ont hands
in bis sncneuary," and promises Io corne
tinto us and blcss us thet-e \Ve should. go
to <-hurch to wvorship; tu worïlhip publiciy
ard unitedly, a's wel1 lS s t ercivo instXlîc-
tion from tut' preacher. Womld au Israelit
have bora ht-Id biarneless who acier %vent to
tue temple worship, liecause bie liad a roll
ofthe bîwv ut bomne But. the churu-h service
is. iu a senso. our temple-worship. No
other appliauccof religions culture eau taie
its place. Abolishi all church services, aud
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yon aboîishi Christianity. He who stays1
regularly awvay from church is doing %vliat
little ho can to introduce heathenisin. lIe
ib contribting his influence tow.aids secu-
larizing his cornmnuriît'.. If 1,5iUs %a
univerbal, irreligion would bc domnant,
and thi naftionl ' wotild blun Iy bitk latk iiitu
athicistic barbarianism.

NOTICES, ACRNOWLEDGB
MRENTS, &c.

YOUTIIFUL, LIBERALITY.
The Treasuirer. while acknowledging in last

Record, recclpt of the first threc itemis ret'erred
to in the following paragraph, hen th
aunount transmitted to him, onnitt ed, througýh
ailu oer.',ght ffhe p tragrao~~~.hhi
hereby given in full: P

The 11ev. James Thompson, West River,
I>egb to at..knowivcdge, fronii a youatliftl liiAiui
ber of his congregation, the sum of S24, flot
the ti st gift ta thleChurch for r.zligimu pur-
poses, to bedevoted as follows:

Home Mlission.......... $8.00
Foreign Il.......8.00
Ciiiniq"uy Fund ......... 4.00
Bible bocietv ........ .. 4.00

MISSIONARIES WANTED.
The Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres-

hyterian Churchi of t.h-' Lower Provinces,
hwm' iuig been authori..cd bv Synud tu engavýe
the bvr' iý.ec of unle or mutra- Mýibbiuitarieas tu t ma
N% lItbridas, invite Ministens and Proba-
tioneri to consider prayerftmlly the urgent call
fur 1--vangulists -. that dark and de.tittt
portion of the earth.

Applications or letters of inquir-Yaddre.ssed
Wu the Sc,.ruary wnll aiaut i'.th imnuatdiate
attuntionl. Bv order Jf tisa BuardP. G. MCG1oeGÛrn, 9eclq B.F. f

Tme Frreasurer acknowledges receipt of the
fillowving sums far tU. different Scliemes of
thme Church.-

11tOME MISSION.

Windsor Propéer, per W. H1. Blanchard,
E,'sq ........................ $47 00j

St. Croix, do. do. 1.3 221
(1rand River, C' B , p-,r 11ev -j 1rc 9 flO
Lochi Lonuond, do. do. 2 14
Munies rcc'd per R. Siinith, Esq., Truro.

Bible ClsTruru ograto..9 $2
Ladies* Rei. and Ban. zouy, Saliun

River...................... 1200
Mliss. Prayer Meceting, Truro Cong. '2 6 25
Acadia Gong., 11ev. Mr. Stewart... 240
Donation frunm Isaac Loan, .... i... 1 00

S iv 1 .CI0S.Ilingley. Eq ,2.0
Saiio Daniel cNut..... 2 00

il lisElln Jhnsn.200
L. Lvflduuhd.z , III.A L. M71 1, 88 G3
Collection, Truruý Ctun,,regat:cn. ... D2J 00
Donation from laaa, Logan, '. .. 1 DO

blor.ten, .B.,pt.-V ~vJ. D. MUrra,ý I 1

FORtEIGN MISSIONS.

i n s r P o e , p e r W . H . B la n c h a r d ,
E;ýs.Pý............. ........ 47001

St Coi, do. do. 13221
Gran.d iser, C.B.. ,per 3ev. J. Ru 5s.. 960-
Loch Lomnnd do-. do0. .. 2 14
Mýonies rec'd pt-r R. Smith, Esq , Truro:

MLis8'y Prayer Mýeeting, Truro cong. 26 25
Donation froni Mr. .Richd. Craig... 2 50

. :1Isaac Logan, IîEsq ... 1 00
Mi&ýr. Richid. Craig ... 1 25

Grecnfie]ld, per lR'.hMcCabe ....... 550
A. S. Ilingley................. 250
David blcNttt ................ 200
Lowv. Londonderry, Rev A.L.Wylie, 8903
Collection, Truro Congregation .... 3400
Isaac Logan, Esq .......... ..... 100

Eddy Tnpper, Upper Stewîacee..i Co
TRINIDAD MISSION.

Lui'.. Loiidnderr3, pet R Snuiith, .sq. 9 2à

IlDIAYOPRINO."

Windbor Town Sabb. S,.huul, per W.

Sabbath St hoo), St. Johin':,, Nfld., pier
11ev. M. Harvey.........

Fort Massy Sabbath School; Haifx
Grand River, C.B., per 11ev. J. Ross..
Loch Lomond, do. do. .
E-ddy Tupper, Upper Stewiacke ..

3021

1560
14 09I
900
214
060

SUPPLEMENIARY FUND.
Truro Cong., per R. Smith, Esq. 65 13

EDUCATION.

M1onies rec'd per R. Smith, LqTruro:
L. Londonderry. 11ev. A. L. WVylie, 4-4 50
Truro Congregation ........ .... 37 26

.9 for 1866. .. 30 17
Aniount received by R. Smith, 1-sq , to

May 3Oth .................... 3328

The Treàsnrcr of the 31inisters* Widows
and Orphans' Fnnd, P. C. L. P., acknowledges
reccipt of the followingsums:-
Interest accrucd on Bank deposit re-

ceipt ....... ... .. .. .$12 16
Re,. I. L. Wyllie, Great Village..2000
In ÀMelmory of bits. Hugli blDunald,

South River, Antigonishi......... 60000

$63216
IlOWARD PRENIROSE

Treasurer Widows' Fund P. 6.L.P.

THE NOME AND FOREIGNI RECORD.
TuEn HomE AND FoREIGN RECORD iS

under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is publiqhed at Halifax by Mr. JA3Es
B AR N R.

TER'NS.

S mn&Ie .opies,G0ccnta %3s.) each. Any ono
reinitting One Dol lar wvi1I be entitled to a
single copy. for two Years.

Fiee copies and upwards, to one address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy

For e%. ery len copie-9 urdted to one address
an additional copy wilI be strnt [tee

These termnb ait su lion that lhe CommLte
mnst insi.5 ii tÀeptigment in advance.

196* July


